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CHAPTER IV 
 

SAVANNAKHET TECHNICAL SCHOOL 
RENOVATION PROGRAM 

 
 
IV-1  Background of SKR’s Technical Education  

 
Vocational and technical education is important to provide people with adequate 
technical knowledge and skills for industrial development.  This educational field 
in Lao PDR, however, has lagged behind when compared to neighboring 
countries; i.e., Thailand, Vietnam and China. Two major constraints in this field of 
education in SKR are; (i) a severe shortage of school capacity and facilities, and 
(ii) a low quality of education and training.  

  
1) Shortage of Vocational and Technical Schools 

Four vocational and technical schools are currently operated in SKR; i.e., 
“Savannakhet Technical School (Savannakhet),” “Communication and 
Transportation School (Savannakhet)1,” “Savannakhet Art School (Savannakhet),” 
and “Khammouan Vocational School (Thakek).” These schools mainly accept 
students who have completed upper secondary education. Some of their courses 
are available to students who have finished lower secondary education. These 
four schools together have a student-capacity of 970, and about 330 students are 
annually accepted.  

 

                                                 
1  At the Ministerial Meeting in August 2000, it was decided that “Communication & Transportation School” 

would be merged into “Savannakhet Technical School,” in order to make school operation more effective.  
Currently it is already merged into “Savannakhet Technical School” and is under the supervision of the 
Ministry of Education, from MCTPC.    
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Name of School Qualification No. of Students No. of Teachers Courses Location
Savannakhet Teachincal 8+3 532 60 Business Administration Savannakhet City

School 11+3 Building Construction
Carpentry
Automotive Technology
Mechanical Engineering
Food and Beverage and Hotel Management 
(Hospitality)
Electrical Engineering

Communication & Transportation 11+3 187 30 Road and Bridge Construction Savannakhet City
School Mapping and Surveying

Savannakhet Art 11+3 130 n.a. Painting Surburb of Savannakhet
School Curving

Ceramic (Vase, Tea Cup, etc)
Ceramic (Buddist Temple  etc)
Pattern Art
Metal Art

Khammouan Vocational 8+3 122 25 Carpentry Thakek City
School Building Constraction

Food and Beverage and Hotel Management 
(Hospitality)
Tailoring

Table IV-1  Vocational and Technical Schools in SKR 

*The figures are based on the interviews conducted in May, 2000.  

Source: JICA Study Team 
 

At present, 2.8% of students who finished lower secondary education enroll at the  
certificate level in vocational schools and 9.4% of students who completed upper 
secondary education enroll at the diploma level.  With the recent rapid increase 
in the enrollment at secondary and tertiary education, the student-capacity of 
existing schools is too small. Therefore, even though students are willing to 
continue studying after completing upper secondary education, they only have a 
limited chance to be accepted by the higher educational institutes in SKR. 

 

Source: JICA Study Team 
 

Figure IV-1  Current Transition toward Higher Education in SKR 
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According to the 1995 population census, the number of skilled workers in the 
industrial and service sectors was 26,540. On the other hand, the future 
employment in SKR is estimated to be 41,310 skilled workers in 2010, and 77,520 
skilled workers in 2020.  Under the current student-capacity (970 students) in 
vocational and technical schools, the shortage of skilled workers will reach 
approximately 10,000 in 2010 and 43,000 in 2020.  To meet these required 
numbers of skilled workers, vocational and technical schools in SKR must have a 
3,000 student-capacity by 2010, and a 6,000 student-capacity by 2020.  These 
numbers are based on a hypothesis that all the required skilled workers are 
educated within SKR. However, some skilled workers will come to SKR from the 
other regions. Therefore, a student-capacity slightly less than the above numbers 
may be acceptable.   

 
Table IV-2  Employment Projections for SKR 

Source: JICA Study Team 
 

2)  Low Quality of Education and Training 

Another constraint is the low quality of vocational and technical education.  
Students do not acquire enough skills to work in the private sector even after 
completing technical education.  This is attributable to four factors; i.e., (i) a 
severe shortage of training equipment and materials, (ii) an inadequate training 
practice, (iii) a low skill level of teaching staff, and (iv) a lack of a clear vision for 
vocational education.  

 

(1) Shortage of Training Equipment and Materials 

Most vocational and technical schools in SKR are seriously lacking in equipment, 
instruments and materials, and they usually rely on supports from foreign donors.  
The Savannakhet Technical School has received some training equipment and 
materials from Japan and Germany, and the Khammouan Vocational School has 
been dependent upon assistance from Germany and Luxembourg 2 .  Most 

                                                 
2  Recently Luxembourg delegates proposed contribution for buildings and renovating the dormitories. 

1995 2000 2005 2010 2020
Agriculture 422,000 (89%) 491,000 554,000 603,000 613,000 (80%)

Industry 11,000 (2%) 13,000 15,000 17,000 31,000 (4%)
Services 41,000 (9%) 48,000 57,000 64,000 121,000 (16%)

     Industrial Skilled
Worker 26,540 (51.0%) 31,110 36,720 41,310 77,520 (51.0%)
    Senario 1* 26,540 28,190 29,840 31,490 34,790

    Senario 2** 26,540 31,540 36,540 41,540 51,540
    Senario 3*** 26,540 36,540 46,540 56,540 76,540

*Senario 1: Current capacity of Technical School (1,000)
**Senario 2: 3,000 capacity of Technical School
***Senario 3: 6,000 capacity of Technical School
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existing equipment, however, is obsolete.  Further, there is a serious lack of 
teaching instruments, depriving students of practical exercises.  Moreover, 
neither textbooks nor guidebooks written in Lao language are available.  These 
situations prevent vocational and technical educators keeping up with modern 
technology development. 

 

(2) Inadequate Training Practice  

Students in vocational and technical schools in SKR have limited opportunities to 
undertake practical training using appropriate machines and equipment.  This is 
attributed to internal and external causes.  The former is a serious shortage of 
training equipment and instruments in schools; thus, a practical training class 
tends to be an observation of teacher’s demonstrations.  The latter is a lack of 
linkages between the schools and private enterprises as a limited number of 
private enterprise exist in SKR and cooperation between the education sector and 
the industrial sector is seldom.  It is a long-argued criticism that vocational school 
graduates are not ready to work in the private sector, because their skill level is far 
below the level that most enterprises need.  

 

(3) Low Skill Level of Teaching Staff 

Currently, there is no criterion to become teachers in vocational and technical 
education. Most teachers are graduates from technical schools.  Some become 
teachers after limited work experience in the private sector or studying in 
university.  Most staff in vocational and technical schools consider themselves to 
be “technicians” rather than “educators.”  Although they have a certain level of 
skills and technique, they are not always a good teacher.  Further, teaching staff 
have little chance to gain new skills and knowledge, after they become teachers.  
Neither retraining program nor brush-up training has been conducted for 
incumbent teaching staff, mainly due to budgetary constraints in the government 
and in schools.  Recently MOE’s Department of Higher Technical and Vocational 
Education (DHTVE) has organized several brush-up training courses for teaching 
staff.  However, these courses are still limited to a small number of teachers.   

 

(4) Lack of a Future Vision 

Vocational education must be conducted with a clear vision of human resource 
development. Types of skills, levels of technical knowledge, and local needs 
should be reviewed often to produce adequate skilled personnel geared to the 
needs of the region’s industrial and service sectors. One of the most pressing 
issues in SKR, for example, is the underdevelopment of the private industrial 
sector.  Currently there are only limited number of enterprises in SKR. This is 
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partly because people having an entrepreneurial mind are in severely short supply. 
The Savannakhet Technical School should play a key role in creating such 
entrepreneurs and to promote regional industrial development. Under its current 
curriculum, however, the vision of producing entrepreneurs is unclear.                     

 
 
IV-2 Current Situation of Savannakhet Technical School 

 
The Savannakhet Technical School is located on the south side of the city and it 
has a branch campus (former the Communication and Transportation School 
merged in 2000) at the north end.  There are 843 students, 64 teaching staff and 
31 administrative staff.   

 
1) Financial Situation 

The total annual expense of the Savannakhet Technical School was US$ 83,400 
in 2000, including expense for teaching materials and machine maintenance 
(US$12,000), teaching staff salary (US$17,400), and other expenses (US$54,000) 
including scholarship and staff allowance).  The central government earmarked 
only US$ 500, and it relies mainly on support from the local government and 
foreign donors.   

 
2) Offered Courses and Qualification   

The Savannakhet Technical School offers 2 levels and 10 courses.  Because of 
the recent popularity and high demands, the business administration course is 
offered both at the diploma/technician and the certificate levels.    

 
• Business Administration (Diploma/Technician 104, Certificate 48), 
• Building Construction (Diploma/Technician 83), 
• Carpentry (Certificate 63), 
• Automotive Technology (Diploma/Technician 78), 
• Mechanical Engineering (Diploma/Technician 61), 
• Electrical Engineering (Certificate 82), 
• Food and Beverage and Hotel Management (Hospitality) (Certificate 52),  
• Road and Bridge Construction (Diploma/Technician 138), and  
• Mapping and Surveying (Diploma/Technician 72) 
*The numbers in parentheses indicate the number of students, as of April 2001.  

 
Completion of upper secondary education or equivalent is the minimum 
qualification for applicants for the diploma/technician level and the completion of 
lower secondary education for the certificate level.  All courses last 3 years.  
The government, however, now plans to implement a 2-year course for the 
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diploma level.   Therefore, under the new rule, technical education will have 
three levels; i.e., the certificate level (3 years), the technician level (3 years), and 
the diploma level (2 years).   
 

Primary
Education
(5 years)

Lower Secondary
Education
(3 years)

Upper
Secondary
Education
(3 years)

Technician
Level

 (3 years)

Lower
Certificate

 Level
(3 years)

Diploma
Level

(2 years)

 
Source: Vocational Education Department, MOE  

 
Figure IV-2  New Technical Education System 

 
3) Curricula 

The current curricula are designed by the Ministry of Education. Curricula at the 
certificate level were issued in 1997 and the diploma level in 1981. Curricula at the 
diploma level are obsolete and unsuitable for the current technical demands.  
DHTVE plans to implement new curricula for the diploma level courses.  The 
2-year curricula at the diploma level is being implemented in the Lao-German 
Technical School as a pilot case. The current curricula of the Savannakhet 
Technical School are presented in Attachment I.     

 
4) Issues to be Addressed 

The Savannakhet Technical School is the only institution that offers vocational 
and technical courses and provides skilled personnel to the industrial sector in 
SKR. Every year many students apply to this school. However, the number of 
students is limited even though the school accepts more students than the design 
capacity (the present number of students is twice as many as the capacity). To 
solve this situation, the school built a new dormitory complex in 2000.      

 
Qualitatively, the school has been incapable of providing adequate levels of 
technical education, due mainly to the low quality of staff knowledge and skills, 
and the shortage of training material and equipment.  Many teaching staff are 
graduates from this school.   Many staff do not have any job experiences, 
although a few have experiences in studying abroad or working in the private 
sector for several years. They have few opportunities to brush up their skills after 
becoming teachers. 
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Teaching and studying material and equipment are obsolete.  The shortage of 
material is apparent as few technical education material written in Lao language is 
available.  Some teachers cross the Mekong river to buy textbooks written in Thai.  
Some equipment has been provided by foreign donors and some others have 
been bought from Thailand.   

 
To reduce these constraints, JICA has provided technical assistance to the school 
in the form of volunteers (Japan Overseas Cooperation Volunteers: JOCV) and 
senior volunteers. 

 
 
IV-3 Objectives of Renovation  

 
The Savannakhet Technical School is a key educational facility to provide skilled 
and knowledgeable personnel to the industrial and service sectors in SKR. 
However, it has physical and qualitative constraints as noted above. To overcome 
these constraints, a comprehensive renovation plan of the school must be 
programmed.  

 
This renovation program has two main objectives. First, it aims at expanding the 
school’s student-capacity. The program intends to make the school a human 
resource development center in the technical field. The school is expected to 
provide the industrial and service sectors in SKR with skilled human resources.  

 
Second, this renovation aims at creating an educational vision for the technical 
school.  In view of the present situation in SKR, the creation of entrepreneurs is 
of prime importance.  The school intends to strengthen its curriculum to provide 
future entrepreneurs in the industrial and service sectors.         

 
 
IV-4 Program Outline 
 

This Program is mainly composed of three components; i.e., revamping of 
courses and curricula (component A), renovation of facilities (component B) 
and adoption of an income-generating activity system (component C). 
Component A includes restructuring of training and curricula in view of the future 
demands and industrial trends.  Component B includes renovating buildings and 
facilities.  Component C includes possible income-generating activities and 
management systems.   
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IV-4.1 Component A:  Revamping of Courses and Curriculum 
 
1) Proposed Courses and Curricula 

The current courses are inadequate to meet the required demands of the 
industrial and service sectors.  With higher technology development, more 
advanced skills and knowledge are required.  For example, the electrical course 
currently offers only the certificate level course. Curricula at the diploma level 
were designed as early as in 1981, and they do not meet the demand of the 
current industrial sector.       

 
The proposed new courses are illustrated below.  Major points of revamping are;  

(i) To establish an accounting course as an independent course from the 
business administration course, in view of the higher demand for 
accountants in private enterprises, 

(ii) To recreate a tourism course instead of the current hospitality course, in 
view of the expansion of the tourism industry after completion of the New 
Mekong Bridge and rehabilitation of Route 9,  

(iii) To merge a carpentry course into a building course, in view of increasing 
demand for building works, 

(iv) To establish a road construction & maintenance course, in view of the 
increasing necessity of skilled personnel for road maintenance, and 

(v) To establish a local industry course, in view of existence of indigenous 
materials and high potential for development in SKR.  
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 (Cert.) 

 (Cert.) 

Students :  633 
Teaching Staff :   48 

Students :  210 
Teaching Staff :   18 

Savannakhet Technical School 
 (Dip.) (Cert.) 
 Business Administration  104  48 
 Hospitality  -  52 
 Electrical Engineering  -  82 
 Mechanical  61  - 
 Automobile  76  - 
 Carpentry  -  63 
 Mansionary  83  - 
 Welding and Plumbing  -  62 

Communication & Transportation School 
 (Dip.) (Cert.) 
  Road & Bridge Construction 104  48 
  Mapping and Survey  -  52 

Business  
Course 

Engineering 
Course 

Construction 
Industry  
Course 

Local Industry 
Course 

: Current Subjects : New Subjects 

  
Source: JICA Study Team 

 
Figure IV-3  Proposed Restructuring of Savannakhet Technical School 

 
2) Number of Students and Qualification  

This Program proposes to reach a 1,500 student-capacity at the Savannakhet 
Technical School at the initial stage, increasing enrolled number of students step 
by step.   

 
The school will admit students completing both lower secondary education and 
upper secondary education, judging from the fact that there are not enough 
schools in SKR admitting students from lower secondary education. The 
certificate level courses provide basic knowledge and skills for particular subjects. 
While these knowledge and skills are rather fundamental, students completing this 
level of education can be employed as skilled workers.   

 
In the diploma/technician level courses, intermediate and advanced knowledge 
and skills are provided.  Students who completed such courses will become not 
only skilled workers, but also entrepreneurs capable of managing and running 
their own business.         
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Table IV-3  Proposed Number of Students by Course 

*Diploma level requires a 2-year course and technician level is a 3-year course. 

Source: JICA Study Team  
 

3) Teaching Staff  

To keep the quality of education, a student-teacher ratio should be no more than 
20:1. Therefore, the number of teaching staff should be more than 73. The 
Program proposes 75 teaching staff and 11 administration staff. Allocation of 
teaching staff varies from course to course.      
 

                   Course No. of
Students/grade

Total No. of
Students

Qualification for
Applicants

Period for
Completion (yr.)

DIPLOMA/TECHNICIAN LEVEL Completing
Business upper secondary

Business Administration 40 120 education or 2 or 3
Accounting 30 90 equivalent 2 or 3
Tourism 30 90 2 or 3

Engineering
Electrical 30 90 2 or 3
Mechanical 30 90 2 or 3
Automotive Technology 40 120 2 or 3
Building 30 90 2 or 3

Construction & Industry 
Survey/Design 30 90 2 or 3
Construction & Maintenance 30 90 2 or 3

Sub-Total 290 870

CERTIFICATE LEVEL Completing
Engineering lower secndary

Electrical 30 90 eduation 3
Mechanical 30 90 3
Automotive Technology 40 120 3
Building 30 90 3

Construction Industry 
Construction & Maintenance 30 90 3

Local Industry
Handicrafy 25 50 2
Textile 25 50 2

Sub-Total 210 580

          Ground Total 500 1,450
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Table IV-4  Proposed Number of Teaching and Administrative Staff 
Course Teaching Staff Administrative Staff 

Business   
 Business Admin. 4  
 Accounting 4 3 
 Tourism 3  
Engineering   
 Electrical 10  
 Mechanical 10 3 
 Automotive Technology 15  
 Building 10  
Construction Industry   
 Survey/Design 4 3 
 Construction & Maintenance 9  
Local Industry   
 Wood-Handicraft 3 2 
 Textile 3  

 Total 75 11 

Source: JICA Study Team 
 

A shortage of capable teaching staff is the biggest constraint for the technical 
school.  It is difficult to recruit teaching staff especially in new fields of study. 
Under the proposed plan, three teaching staff are allocated each to tourism, 
wood-handicraft and textile courses.  Initially specialists in such fields can be 
invited from Thailand (e.g., Kalasin Technical School and Sakhon Nakon 
Technical School) to conduct practical training. 

 
To maintain the quality of education, teacher training is important. The 
government has recently started some short-term brush-up training for teachers in 
Vientiane, but the capacity for participants is limited and the courses are 
infrequent. Through interview with some Thai training schools, it was found that 
Thai schools would be ready to undertake the training of Lao teaching staff.   

 
4) Curriculum 

Based on the general rules issued by MOE, any technical school has a semester 
system.  The first semester is from September to January, and the second 
semester from February to June.  The two-year course has 23 months and 
requires approximately 3,100 hours to complete, while the three-year course has 
35 months and 4,200 hours to study.  All students have to complete the required 
subjects within the fixed period.     
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Source: Ministry of Education 
Figure IV-4  School Calendar 

 
The proposed curricula in each course are presented in Attachment II.  The 
curricula consist of general subjects and professional subjects.  The general 
subjects include Lao language, English, mathematics, social studies and culture, 
and physical education, while the professional subjects are divided into theory and 
practice, both of required subjects and electives.  Most general subjects are 
required to be studied mainly during the first and second year for the 3-year 
courses and during the first year for the 2-year courses.  Most professional 
subjects are required to be studied during the second and third years.  The 
school also prepares some electives that students can select based on their 
interest.  “Internship” is an elective subject.  

 
It is proposed that some new subjects be introduced to modernize and keep the 
study up with the current industrial trends.  The new subjects are 
“entrepreneurship,” “ecology and environment,” and “information technology.”  

 
“Entrepreneurship” is a new subject designed to develop the motivation of 
potential entrepreneurs, help them building up suitable enterprises, enable them 
to prepare viable projects and enhance their enterprise-building skills. The training 
program basically focuses on understanding three key elements; i.e., 
entrepreneur as a person, enterprise, and environment.  

 
(i)  Entrepreneur as a Person: The objective is to facilitate understanding of 

himself/ herself, his/her motive strengths, value orientation, adoption 
propensity, risk-taking ability, level of aspiration and capabilities in 
inter-personal relationships. This understanding of oneself and others is 
provided through psychological exercises and games. 

 

              1st Semester               2nd Semester           Break
Sept. Oct. Nov. Dec. Jan. Feb. Mar. Apr. May June July Aug.

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12

             3rd Semester               4th Semester           Break
Sept. Oct. Nov. Dec. Jan. Feb. Mar. Apr. May June July Aug.

13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24

              5th Semester                6th Semester Break
Sept. Oct. Nov. Dec. Jan. Feb. Mar. Apr. May June July

25 26 27 28 29 30 31 32 33 34 35

1st Year 

2nd Year 

3rd Year 
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(ii)  Enterprise: Understanding all the aspects of enterprises starting from a 
choice of an enterprise, comparative advantages, the product, the product 
design, its financial viability, the technical imperatives, the process, scale of 
investment, financial implications, extent of profitability, its potential 
marketability and its sustainability over a period of time, in terms of 
availability of raw materials and other inputs. 

 
(iii)  Environment: The environment mainly comprises understanding of prospects 

for a particular line of enterprise, its location, the government’s industrial 
policy, the institutions, technical and financial support extended to the 
entrepreneurs by the public agencies, other incentives provided, source of 
raw materials, machinery and equipment, and the prospects for marketing 
products in the country and abroad. 

 
The proposed curriculum of “entrepreneurship” is presented in Attachment III. 

 
IV-4.2 Component B:  Renovation of Facilities 

 
1) Location 

The existing school compound of the Savannakhet Technical School 
(approximately one hector for nine buildings) is quite small. To increase the 
student-capacity and introduce new courses, it is necessary to have a larger 
compound. The existing compound cannot be expanded as neighboring lands are 
occupies, and a new school compound is required.  There are four alternatives 
for the new school compound as follows:   

 
• KM 7 (a site behind the current Savannakhet Teacher’s Training College) 

(area: 11 hectare) 
• KM 9 (area: 9 hectare) 
• Seno (a site proposed for a road maintenance center) (area: 6 hector)  
• SEZ (a site in the proposed Special Economic Zone) (area: n.a.) 

 
In the light of the limitation of the existing compound, it is justifiable that the school 
compound will be divided into two to three locations at first, making effective use 
of the existing facilities. A new dormitory accommodating 160 students under 
construction in the former Communication and Transportation School will also be 
utilized.     

 
The following table indicates characteristics of the alternative sites for the new 
technical school compound. 
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Table IV-5  Examination of Alternative Sites for Technical School 

Source: JICA Study Team  
 

From the above comparison, KM 7 or KM 9 is the best location for the new school 
compound. This Program recommends that some departments/courses move to 
the new campus, and several departments/courses remain in the existing campus 
during the initial stage.  Specifically, it is proposed that the existing campus be 
used for business, electrical, mechanical and local industry courses, while the new 
KM 7 or KM9 campus is used for automotive technology, building, and 
construction industry courses. The current transportation and communication 
campus will be utilized as a dormitory compound. At a latter stage, the business 
course can be transferred to the Special Economic Zone (SEZ) compound, and all 
the remaining courses to the KM 7 or KM 9 campus.   

Size of Land Current Situation Advantage Disadvantage

The Current Technical School
Site

(Southend of the City)
1 ha

There are 9 buildings in the
site; a classroom building, a
meeting hall and workshop
buildings.  It is very crowded
and no place to expand.

It is located into the City and be
convenient for students and staff
members to commute.

It is next to the Savannakhet airport
and is possible to hear noise if the
airport would be fully workable.  The
site is also too small to accomodate
the current number of students.   In
addition, it is possible that some
wastes from the school harm
neighbors.   So, it require money
spent on hazardous waste disposal
units and sound-proofing.

The Former Communication &
Transportation Site

(Northend of the City)
2 ha

There are currently 4 buildings;
an administration building, a
teacher's building, a classroom
building with 3 classrooms,
and a dormitory building.   The
administration building and the
dormitory building were built
last year.  In addition, a new
classroom building is under
construction.

It is located into the City and be
convenient for students and staff
members to commute.  The new
dormitory can accomodate 160
studnets.

This site is also as small as the site
of the Technical School.   It is
impossible to expand the student-
capacity.

KM 7 11 ha

Most of the area is forest or
glassland.  There is water near
the surface on the boundary.
This area is originally
preserved for a Lao university
branch campus by the
province.

This site is located outskirt of the
City, but not so far.  There are no
permanent buildings.  Therefore,
no resettement is necessary.  TTC
is located along the main road.  It is
possible for teaching staff to
cooperate and exchange
information of education. In
addition, this area has a higher
possiblity to develop as an
academic area in Savannakhet.

This site faces severe shortage of
water resources.  Underground
water may be difficult to get.

KM 9 9 ha

This site is not completely
cleared yet.  The province
preserves this area  to
promote a university in the
future.

This area has still many lands that
the government owns and are now
unused.  It is highly possible to
develop this area as an academic
area.

It is a little far from the City and it
needs some public transportation
system from the City to this site, if
the school is moved in this place.

Seno 6 ha

This site is half cleared.  It is
next to the tumb.

This site has enough space to
establish a new technical school
and still has sufficient size of land
for the future expansion.

It is 30 km far away from the
Savannakhet City.  It is difficult for
students and teaching staff living in
Savannakhet to commute.

SEZ n.a.

There is currently no
preparation.

This site will be prepared for special
economic zone and promote to
invest by private sector.  It is highly
possible that this area develop
economically and socially.

n.a.

accommodate

grassland.
on outskirts of the

to develop this area
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     Course

Stage 1 Stage 2
Business Course

Business Administration Current Technical School Site SEZ
Accounting Current Technical School Site SEZ
Tourism Current Technical School Site SEZ

Engineering Course
Electrical Current Technical School Site KM 7 or KM 9
Mechanical Current Technical School Site KM 7 or KM 9
Automotive Technology KM 7 or KM 9 KM 7 or KM 9
Building KM 7 or KM 9 KM 7or KM 9

Construction & Industry Course 
Survey/Design KM 7 or KM 9 KM 7 or KM 9
Construction & Maintenance KM 7 or KM 9 KM 7 or KM 9

Local Industry Course
Wood-Handicraft Current Technical School Site KM 7or KM 9
Textile Current Technical School Site KM 7or KM 9

Dormitories Current Communication &
Transportation Site, and

KM 7or KM 9
KM 7or KM 9

Location

Table IV-6  Recommended Campus at the Initial Stage and Future Stage 

Source: JICA Study Team 
 

 

2) Buildings and Facilities 

Based on the proposed number of students and teaching staff, the necessary 
facilities are programmed as follows:   
 

Table IV-7  Proposed Buildings and Facilities 

Source: JICA Study Team 
 

 Initial Stage  Future Stage 

Stage I
Business, Engineering

and Local Industry
Courses (STC)

Engineering and
Construction  Industry

Courses (KM 7/9)
Dormitory (CTC) Total

Classroom 22 21 - 43
Workshop building 4 4 - 8
Computer Room 3 3 - 6
Multipurpose Room - 5 - 5
Library 1 1 - 2
Audio-Visual Room 2 1 - 3
Conference Room 1 1 - 1
Conference Hall - 1 - 1
Cafeteria - 1 - 1
Teacher's Room 4 2 - 6
Hotel building (30 rooms) - - - -
Administration Office/Room 1 1 - 2
Dormitory - 2 2 4
Teacher's Living Compound - 1 - 1

Stage II Business Course (SEZ)
Engineering,

Construction  Industry,
and Local industry
Courses (KM 7/9)

Dormitory (CTC) Total

Classroom 10 33 - 43
Workshop building - 8 - 8
Computer Room 2 4 - 6
Multipurpose Room - 5 - 5
Library 1 1 - 2
Audio-Visual Room 1 1 - 1
Conference Room 1 1 - 1
Conference Hall - 1 - 1
Cafeteria 1 1 - 2
Teacher's Room 1 4 - 5
Hotel building (30 rooms) 1 - - 1

Future Stage 
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Layouts of the proposed new buildings are shown in Attachment IV. Likewise, a 
list of equipment proposed to be installed at the technical school is presented in 
Attachment V. 

 
3) Initial Environmental Examination (IEE) 

The Initial Environmental Examination (IEE) has been carried out at the alternative 
sites, KM 7 and KM9.  The KM 7 site is located behind the Teacher’s Training 
Collage (TTC). This site is 7 km from the city center on the SE side of the road. It 
covers an estimated 44 ha. and the existing college occupies about 10ha. There is 
also a government area immediately to the northeast of this area that covers 
another 30 ha. This latter site is about 500 m from the Savannakhet to Seno road 
behind a teak plantation. On the other hand, the KM 9 site has been reserved for 
a possible Regional University. It is 9 km from the city center, again on the 
Savannakhet to Seno road, but on the NW side. It covers an area of about 9 ha. 
At present, it is a municipal dumping ground. 

 

The KM 7 and KM 9 sites could accommodate all the facilities needed for 
comprehensive technical school education. Indeed, if the adjacent 30 ha. site is 
incorporated at KM 7, then this could house the proposed Savannakhet University 
additionally. This is mostly an undeveloped site covered by secondary forests and 
some grassland areas. There is room for dormitories and recreation facilities. The 
technical school would also benefit from the TTC facilities, staff and students. 
Both KM 7 and KM 9 sites have room for expansion, especially if the adjacent site 
is included. 

 

The IEE checklist is as follows: 

(i) No land will have to be acquired. The TTC and the 30 ha. extension site as 
well as KM 9 site, belongs to the government. 

(ii) Most of the area is forest or grassland. If this site is developed, then only the 
necessary trees should be removed. The remaining areas could be retained 
as parkland and forest or for future expansion. 

(iii) There is water near the surface on the SW boundary, this could be 
developed at a natural wetland or a pond for fish culture. There may be 
seasonal streams on the site. Therefore, necessary drainage will be 
required. 

(iv) There is no permanent building. Therefore, no resettlement is necessary. 

(v) There are no roads passing through the area, so no re-routing is required. 

(vi) If dormitories are to be built on site , suitable waste disposal facilities are 
required. 
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(vii) The technical school will use some chemicals and there will be waste 
disposal requirements. Handling and disposal of such wastes have to be 
incorporated into the building plans. 

(viii) There may be considerable noise generated form some workshop. Suitable 
soundproofing of such buildings is necessary. 

 

As this is a “green-field” site there will be no serious environmental impacts. Thus, 
bearing in mind what has been said about retaining as much tree cover as 
possible, the disposal of wastes and taking full precautions against possible noise 
hazards , the IEE should be sufficient. 

 

 

IV-4.3 Component C:  Income-Generating Activity System    
 
1) Income-Generating Activities and Management Systems 

A preliminary estimate indicates that the annual operation cost of the new 
Savannakhet Technical School is approximately US$150,000, including cost of 
local teaching staff, teaching materials and maintenance expenses. Under the 
current financial constraints, it might be difficult that all expenses are born by the 
central government (a 2000 budget from the central government was only 
US$500).  This Program, therefore, proposes to promote income-generating 
activities in order to supplement part of the operation costs.  These 
income-generating activities may be composed of the following four activities; 

 
Short-term workshops for local people,  
Repairing services to community, 
Product sales, and 
Internship. 

 
Short-Term Workshop 
The technical school prepares several short courses for local people, e.g., 
accounting, entrepreneurship, computer and information technology, handicraft 
production, and foreign languages.  These courses can be offered in the 
weekday evenings, daytime on weekend, and during the school vacation period.  
These are organized within one month to facilitate people’s participation.  In 
addition, these courses are operated regularly and temporary in accordance with 
local demand. Tuition fee is collected in all short-term courses, provisionally 
estimated to be approximately US$1 to 2 per hour depending upon the course.  
Tuition does not include the cost of study materials which should be born by the 
participants.      
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Repairing Service 
Because the technical school has specific skills, technique, equipment, instrument, 
and facilities, it is possible to provide repair services to the local community.  
Under the strict supervision of teaching staff, students can provide repairing 
services for various products.  A “customer service desk” is to be set up to 
receive and control orders of the local community.  

 

Source: JICA Study Team 
Figure IV-5  Repair Service System  

 
The school can charge the necessary cost and service fee for repair. This repair 
service does not aim at making commercial profit, but should supplement the 
operation costs of the school. This activity can provide the students with 
opportunities for practical training.  

 
Product Sales 
Products made by the students can also be an income source.  Students 
studying in the wood-handicraft and textile courses, for instance, produce various 
marketable products during their study period (refer to a sample product shown on 
the last page of Attachment II).  To promote sales of such products, it is 
proposed to set up a “school product promotion center” in the campus.  This 
center has three functions; i.e., quality check of products, recognition of brand, 
and sales promotion.    The center checks all products to be marketed, in order 
to guarantee these qualities.  School products should also have some brand 
names (e.g., “eco-product”).  The center should create such brand names and 
attach these names to each school product.  It is also recommended that the 
center organize a “school product festival” regularly to promote itself.             
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Internship 
An internship is important both for students and the school. This activity can 
provide the students with opportunities of practical training, and bring some 
incomes to the school.  The current Savannakhet Technical School encourages 
students to work in local enterprises to learn the real work-situation during the 
school year.  However, there are no systematic rules as yet for such activities 
and students negotiate work-conditions by themselves.  To promote an internship 
widely and regularly, it is proposed that the school creates good relations with 
enterprises companies and makes contracts with them for internships. The school 
should establish an “internship desk” to collect all internship-related information. 
Local enterprises register their names at this desk to provide students with 
practical training opportunities for a certain term. The desk regularly provides 
internship information to students. Any student who looks for an internship 
opportunity can apply through this desk. This desk also receives evaluation about 
students’ work attitude from the enterprises and feeds back this information to the 
students and teaching staff. In addition, students might have internship 
experiences in Thailand under close cooperation with the Thai vocational 
institutes.  

 
The companies should pay some fee in exchange for the services of the students.  
Most of this amount can be saved in a “school fund,” and some portion will be 
paid to the students (e.g., 70% of the allowance goes to the school fund, and the 
rest to the students).   

 

Source: JICA Study Team  
 

Figure IV-6  Outline of Savannakhet Technical School Internship System 
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Course (Level) No. of
students

Required hours for
completion

No. of deal
/ year Average income (US$) Estimation of net profit

(US$)
Short-Term Workshop

English elementary 15 48 hours 4 2,880 2,000
intermediate 15 48 hours 2 1,440 1,200

Computer elementary 10 48 hours 4 1,920 1,000
intermediate 10 48 hours 2 960 600

Technical 10 80 hours 5 4,000 2,400
Knowledge 20 30 hours 2 1,200 900

Repairing Service
Electrical - - 50 500 500
Mechanical - - 50 500 500
Automotive - - 50 500 500
Building - - 50 500 500

Sales of Products - - 100 500 500
Internship - 240 to 480 hours 400 80,000 60,000

Total - - - 94,900 70,600

2) Estimated Income 

It is preliminarily estimated that the income-generating activities would earn an 
annual net income of approximately US$ 70,000.  As shown in the following table, 
nearly 50 % of total expenses in the school will be covered by the 
income-generation activity 

 
Table IV-8  Estimated Income of Income-Generating Activity 

Note:  *1/ A sample is shown in Attachment II, PP A-23 

Source: JICA Study Team 
 

Source: JICA Study Team 

 
Figure IV-7  Supplement from Income-Generating Activities 

 
 
IV-5 Implementation Schedule 

 
The Initial stage of the proposed Program will include construction of a new 
campus either in KM 7 or KM 9, training at two campuses (the current Technical 
School site and KM 7/9) and the dormitory compound (former Transportation and 
Communication School site).  The implementation is scheduled as shown below.    
 

＊１ 

Salary for Personnel
US$ 17,000

(11%)

Teaching Materials &
machine maintenance

US$ 24,000
(16%)

Operation Cost

Supplement
 from Income-Generating Activities

US$ 70,600
(covering 47% of total expense)

Others
US$ 110,000

(73%)
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Source: JICA Study Team 
Figure IV-8  Implementation Schedule 

 
 
IV-6 Financial Plan 
 

The cost of initial investment in building construction and teaching equipment are 
estimated as summarized below. The operational costs and incomes form the 
proposed income-generating activities are also estimated as indicative figures. 

 
Table IV-9  Estimated Costs and Income 

Initial Investment Cost  (US$) Operation Cost (US$) Operation Income (US$) 
Building 
construction 

6,930,000 Salary 17,000 Workshop 8,100 

Equipment 4,000,000 Teaching materials 
and maintenance 

24,000 Repairing services 2,000 

  Others 110,000 Product sales 500 
    Internship 60,000 

Total 10,930,000 Total 151,000 Total 70,600 

Note: ＊2/ Based on the data provided by the Technical School, other expenses include scholarship, 
allowance for teaching staff, business trip, transportation and communications. 

Source: JICA Study Team 
 

The detailed estimate of building construction cost is shown in Attachment VI.  
 
 
IV-7 Preliminary Evaluation  

 
The evaluation of the proposed Program is made on (i) the number of graduates 
who become leaders in the local industries, (ii) the contribution of the school to 

2002 03 04 05 06 07

Component A
New curriculum preparation

Teaching staff preparation

Starting new courses

Component B

Selection of new campus

Land clearance

Building construction

Component C

Setting of organizations

Income-generating activities

Monitoring &

Evaluation
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regional industrial development, and (iii) the situation of income-generating 
activities.   

 

(1) Number of graduates who lead local industries 

The Savannakhet Technical School will meet the demands for skilled workers in 
SKR.  Based on the estimate of future skilled labor in SKR, 36,720 skilled 
workers are necessary by 2005 and 41,310 skilled workers by 2010.  To meet 
these requirements, the school’s student-capacity is to be increased. The 
Program plans that the Savannakhet Technical School will accommodate more 
students from the current number of 840 to 1,500 students by 2005 and to 2,000 
students by 2010.  In this provision, approximately 1,820 skilled workers will be 
provided from the Savannakhet Technical School between 2000 and 2005, and 
then 2,890 between 2006 and 2010.  This indicates that the School can provide 
46% of the newly required number of skilled workers in SKR in a period of next 
ten years.  

 

(2) Contribution to regional industrial development 

This can be measured by GDP growth and the number of skilled workers provided 
by the Savannakhet Technical School.  The number of entrepreneurs coming 
from the school can also be an important indicator.  The Program creates a 
benchmark of 250 entrepreneurs from the Savannakhet Technical School by 
2010.           

 

(3) Situation of income-generating activities 

It is important to review how income-generating activity could be effectively 
worked out.  The number of participants in workshop and the number of repair 
services are basic indicators to measure the performance of this activity. For 
instance, a preliminary estimate shows that a computer workshop is financially 
viable if the workshops are held 6 times a year. The preliminary estimate of 
US$70,600 in annual operation income can be a base line to evaluate 
sustainability of the proposed Savannakhet Technical School renovation program.  
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Current Curricula of Savannakhet Technical School 

 
Business Administration (Certificate) : Accounting  
 

 
 

Business Administration (Certificate): Secretariat 

Grade 1 2 3
Semester 1 2 3 4 5 6

General Politics 1 1 1 1 1 1
Lao Language 2 2 1 1 1 1
Foreign Language 4 4 4 4 4 4
Mathematics 2 2 2 2
Interpersonal Skills 2 2 1 1 1 1
Physical Education 1 1 1

Professional Accounting 8 8 14 15 14 14
Finance-budget 4 4 4 4
Business law 4 4
Commerce 2 2 4 4 2 2
Mathematics 2 2 4 4 2 2

Practice Lao Typing 4 4
English Typing 4 4
Computer 7 7
Outside Practice

Activities 3 3 3 3 3 3

Grade 1 2 3
Semester 1 2 3 4 5 6

General Politics 1 1 1 1 1 1
Lao Language 2 2 1 1 1 1
Foreign Language 4 4 4 4 4 4
Mathematics 2 2 2 2
Interpersonal Skills 2 2 1 1 1 1
Physical Education 1 1 1

Professional Accounting 8 8Bus iness  law 4 4
Commerce 2 2 4 4 2 2
Secretarial 12 13 12 12
Mathematics 2 2

Practice Lao Typing 4 4 4 4 4 4
English Typing 4 4 6 6 4 4
Computer 7 7
Outs ide  Practice

Activities 3 3 3 3 3 3
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Business Administration (Diploma) 

 

Hospitality (Certificate) 

 

Grade 1 2 3
Semester 1 2 3 4 5 6

General Politics 1 1 1 1 1
Lao Language 5 5 2 2
Foreign Language 8 8 2 2
Mathematics 6 6 2 2
Geography 2 2 2 2
Phisical Education 1 1 1 1 1

Professional Economics 2 2 3 3 5
Accounting Management 2 2 4 4 5
Management 3 3 6 6 8
Financial Management 2 2 5
Administration 2 2 2 2 4

Practice Lao Typing 5 5
Foreign Typing 7 7
Special Practice inside 4 4
Special Practice outside

Grade 1 2 3
Semester 1 2 3 4 5 6

General Politics 1 1 1 1 1 1
Lao Language 2 2 1 1 1 1
Foreign Language 2 2 2 2 2 2
Mathematics 2 2 2 2
Chemistr 2 2
Interpersonal Skills 2 2
Physical Education 1 1 1

Professional Special Theory 2 2 3 3 3 3
General Theory 2 2 2 3 3 3
Theory of Decoration 2 2 2 2 2 2
Hotel/Catering 2 2 2 2 2 2

Practice Inside Practice (Decoration) 2 2 4 4 4 4
Inside Practice (Cooking) 14 14 16 16 18 18
Inside Practice (Hotel&Restaurant)
Outside

Activities 3 3 3 3 3 3
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Electrical Engineering (Certificate) 

 

Carpentry (Certificate) 

 

 

Grade 1 2 3
Semester 1 2 3 4 5 6

General Politics 1 1 1 1 1 1
Lao Language 2 2 1 1 1 1
Foreign Language 2 2 2 2 2 2
Mathematics 2 2 2 2
Physics 2 2
Chemistry 2 2
Physical Education 1 1 1

Professional Basic Theory 2
Basic Drawing 2
Instrument 1
General Theory 1 2 2 2
Specific Theory 2 2 2 2 2
Electrical Drawing 2 2 3 4 3
Mathematics 1 1 2 2 1 2
Measurement and Experiment 1 1

Activities 3 3 3 3 3 3

Practice Inside School 18 18 21 21 21 25
Outside School

Grade 1 2 3
Semester 1 2 3 4 5 6

General Politics 1 1 1 1 1 1
Lao Language 2 2 1 1 1 1
Foreign Language 2 2 2 2 2 2
Mathematics 2 2 2 2
Physics 2 2
Chemistry 2 2
Physical Education 1 1 1

Professional Basic Theory 2
Basic Drawing 2
Instrument 1
General Theory 1 2 2 2
Specific Theory 2 2 2 2 2
Electrical Drawing 2 2 3 4 3
Mathematics 1 1 2 2 1 2
Measurement and Experiment 1 1

Activities 3 3 3 3 3 3

Practice Inside School 18 18 21 21 21 25
Outside School
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Welding and Plumbing (Certificate) 

 

Mansionary (Diploma) 

 

Grade 1 2 3
Semester 1 2 3 4 5 6

General Politics
Lao Language
Foreign Language
Mathematics
Physics
Chemistry
Phisical Education

Professional General Theory
Special Theory
Drawing
Architecture
Management

Practice Inside School
Outside School

The detail is
not

available.n.a.

Grade 1 2 3
Semester 1 2 3 4 5 6

General Politics 1 1 1 1 1 1
Lao Language 2 2 1 1 1 1
Foreign Language 2 2 2 2 2 2
Mathematics 2 2 2 2
Physics 2 2
Chemistry 2 2
Physical Education 1 1 1

Professional Technician 2
Drawing 2
Electorogy 2
General Theory 2 1 1 2 1
Specifical Theory 2 2 2 3 2
Special Drawing 2 3 4 4 3
Mathematics 2 2 2 1

Activities 3 3 3 3 3 3

Practice Inside School 18 18 21 21 21 25
Outside School
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Road & Bridge Construction (Diploma) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Grade 1 2 3
Semester 1 2 3 4 5 6

General Mathematics
Physics
Philosophy
Chemistry
English
Chemistr
Physical Education

Professional Drawing
Management
Soil
Draft and Report
Measurement
Materials of Construction
Meteorology
Mechanical Irrigation
Security of Labor
Wood Bridge
Economics
Construction Machines
Soil Machines
Concrete Bridge
Architecture of Roads
Repair Road by Machines
Draft of Business
Drains
Construction Signs
Labor Management
Road Construction Technique
Budgeting
Law

Practice Project Report
Check and correction in reports
Proposal Report

The detail is
not

available.
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Mapping and Survey (Diploma) 

 

* The curricula of Mechanical (Diploma) and Automobile (Diploma) are not available.   

 

 

Grade 1 2 3
Semester 1 2 3 4 5 6

General Mathematics
Physics
Arithmetic
Philosophy
Chemistry
English
Chemistry
Physical Education

Professional Drawing
Management
Soil
Draft and Report
Measurement

Electrology
Draft/Report
Meteorology
Materials for Construction
Architecture
Road Bridge Survey
Security of Labor
Draft of Business
Construction Signs
Instrument
Repair Road by Machines
Architecture of Roads
Budgeting
Road Construction by Workers
Technical Construction of Road
Law
Drainage
Labor Management

Practice Project Report
Check and correction in reports
Proposal Report

The detail is
not

available.

Measurement Instrument Management
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Proposed Curricula of Savannakhet Technical School 
 

Business Administration 
Course Objectives: 

To gain basic knowledge of business world  

To gain management skills  

To gain capability of running and managing an 

organization 

 

Course Curriculum: 

1. General Subject (5) 

Lao language, English, Mathematics, Social 

studies and culture, Physical education 

 

2. Professional Subject (12) 

2. 1 Required (8) 

Introduction to general business economics 

Introduction to macro economics 

Introduction to micro economics    

Introduction to business economics  

Management skill 

  Principles of management 

  Personnel management  

  Work management 

  Administration management 

Business in Laos and Indochina  

Marketing 

  Principles of marketing 

  Product knowledge 

  Sales promotion 

  Consumer behavior 

  Taxation 

  Presentation technique 

  Marketing strategy 

Business law 

Entrepreneurship 

Entrepreneurial quality and identity  

 development 

  Enterprise set-up and resource appraisal 

  Enterprise management 

Enterprise discipline and social  

  responsibility  

Ecology and environment 

   Introduction to industrial pollution 

   Technology for preventing industrial  

     pollution 

    Presentation of global environment and  

     sustainable development of industry 

    Recycling / using waste materials 

Business information technology  

    Introduction to the Internet 

    Effective utilization of information  

      technology 

    Homepage creation and promotion of  

      products 

2.2 Elective (4) 

Economics 

     Consumer economics 

Typing  

     Typing in Lao language 

     Typing in English 

Accounting 

     Government accounting 

     State enterprise accounting 

     Private company accounting 

Internship 
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Accounting 
Course Objectives: 

To gain basic knowledge of business world  

To gain accounting skills  

To gain capability as a professional  

 accountant 

 

Course Curriculum: 

1. General Subject (5) 

Lao language, English, Mathematics, Social 

studies and culture, Physical education 

2. Professional Subject (13) 

2. 1 Required (9) 

Introduction to general business economics 

    Macro economics 

    Micro economics 

    Consumer economics 

Sales 

    Sales technique  

Typing  

    Typing in Lao language 

    Typing in English 

Accounting 

    Accounting systems 

    Government accounting 

    State enterprise accounting 

    Private company accounting 

    Financial accounting 

    Asset accounting 

    Debt and capital accounting 

    Cost accounting 

    Taxation accounting 

    Personal income tax 

Business law 

 

Entrepreneurship 

  Entrepreneurial quality and identity  

   development 

  Enterprise set-up and resource appraisal 

  Enterprise management 

  Enterprise discipline and social      

    responsibility 

Ecology and environment 

  Introduction to industrial pollution 

  Technology for preventing industrial    

    pollution 

  Presentation of global environment and  

     sustainable development of industry 

  Recycling / using waste materials 

Business information technology 

  Introduction to the Internet 

Effective utilization of information  

technology 

Homepage creation and promotion of    

products 

2. 2 Elective (3) 

Economics 

  Introduction to macro economics 

  Introduction to micro economics 

  Introduction to business economics 

Management skill 

  Principles of management 

  Personnel management  

  Work management 

  Administration management 

  Business in Laos and Indochina 

Internship 
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Tourism 
Course Objectives: 

To gain basic knowledge of tourism  

To gain skills and knowledge in foreign 

languages   

To gain various service skills for customers 

 

Course Curriculum: 

1. General Subject (7) 

Lao language, English, Foreign language 

(French, German, Spanish, Chinese, Korea 

or Japanese), Geography, Mathematics, 

Social studies and culture, Physical 

education 

2. Professional Subject (13) 

2. 1 Required (9) 

Introduction to general business economics 

  Introduction to macro economics 

  Introduction to micro economics 

Introduction to tourism economics 

Tourism development 

  Analysis of tourist’s trend 

  Development of tourist spots 

  Service management 

  Eco-tourism theory 

Marketing 

  Principles of marketing 

  Product knowledge 

  Sales promotion 

  Consumer behavior 

  Taxation 

  Presentation technique 

  Marketing strategy 

Tourism / Business law 

 

Entrepreneurship 

Entrepreneurial quality and identity  

 development 

  Enterprise set-up and resource appraisal 

  Enterprise management 

Enterprise discipline and social  

  Responsibility 

Ecology and environment 

   Introduction to industrial pollution 

   Technology for preventing industrial  

     pollution 

    Presentation of global environment and  

     sustainable development of industry 

    Recycling / using waste materials 

Business information technology 

   Introduction to the Internet 

   Effective utilization of information  

     technology 

   Homepage creation and promotion of  

     products 

2.2 Elective (4) 

Economics 

  Introduction to business economics  

Management skill 

  Principles of management 

  Personnel management  

  Work management 

  Administration management 

  Business in Laos and Indochina 

  Hotel service management 

Catering and food 

   Cooking & Beverage 

Internship 
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Electrical (Certificate) 
Course Objectives: 

To gain basic knowledge of electricity  

To gain basic skills needed as a skilled 

worker in the electrical field 

To gain entrepreneurship in order to run 

one’s own small business 

   

Course Curriculum: 

1. General Subject (7) 

Lao language, English, Mathematics, 

Chemistry, Physics, Social studies and  

culture, Physical education 

2. Professional Subject (10) 

2. 1 Required (8) 
Introduction to electricity 
Introduction to electricity theory and practice 

  Electrical technique 

  Electrical equipment and materials 

  Electrical measurement device 

Electrical drawing 

  Basic electrical drawing 

  Introduction to CAD  

Electrical system 

  Electrical installation 

  Electric circuit 

  Transformer 

Welding and metal work 

Safety in industrial work 

Entrepreneurship 

Entrepreneurial quality and identity  

 development 

Enterprise set-up and resource appraisal 

Enterprise management 

Enterprise discipline and social  

  responsibility 

Ecology and environment 

  Introduction to industrial pollution 

Technology for preventing industrial  

pollution 

Presentation of global environment and  

sustainable development of industry 

  Recycling / using waste materials 

Industrial information technology 

  Introduction to the Internet 

Effective utilization of information  

technology 

Homepage creation and promotion of  

products 

2.2 Elective (2) 

Electrical system 

  Refrigeration and air-conditioning system 

  Generalized electric motor system 

  Generator system 

  Lift, Crane and Conveyor  

Internship 
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Electrical (Diploma / Technician) 
***** indicates required subjects only for technician level. 

Course Objectives: 

To gain advanced knowledge of electricity  

To gain higher skills needed as a electrical 

engineer 

To gain entrepreneurship in order to run one’s 

own small business 

   

Course Curriculum: 

1. General Subject (5) 

English, Mathematics, Physics, Social studies 

and culture, Physical education 

2. Professional Subject (12) 

2.1 Required (8) 
Introduction of electricity 
 Introduction to electricity theory and practice 

 Electrical technique 

 Electrical equipment and materials 

 Electrical measurement device 

 Electrical drawing 

 Basic electrical drawing 

Introduction to Computer Program (CAD) 

Electrical system 

 Electrical installation 

 Electric circuit 

 Transformer 

 Digital circuits 

 Electrical protection apparatus 

 Power electronics 

 Industrial air-conditioner 

 Electricity transmission and distribution 

 

 Control techniques 

 Wind system 

 SPS system 

 Software program applying for CNC system  

Safety in industrial work 

Entrepreneurship 

 Entrepreneurial quality and identity dev. 

 Enterprise set-up and resource appraisal 

 Enterprise management 

 Enterprise discipline and social responsibility 

Ecology and environment 

 Introduction to industrial pollution 

 Technology for preventing indu. pollution 

 Global envir. and sustainable dev. of ind. 

 Recycling / using waste materials 

Industrial information technology 

  Introduction to the Internet 

Effective utilization of information tech. 

HP creation and promotion of products 

2.2 Elective (4) 

Electrical system 

 Refrigeration and air-conditioning system 

 Generalized electric motor system 

 Generator system 

 Lift, Crane and Conveyor 

 Microprocessor and applications 

 Introduction of pneumatics and hydraulics 

Electricity control program 

Power generator station and electricity supply 

Internship 
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Mechanical (Certificate) 
Course Objectives: 

To gain basic knowledge of mechanical work  

To gain basic skills needed as a skilled worker 

in mechanical field 

To gain entrepreneurship in order to run one’s 

own small business 

   

Course Curriculum: 

1. General Subject (7) 

Lao language, English, Mathematics,  

Chemistry, Physics, Social studies and culture, 

Physical education 

2. Professional Subject (11) 

2.1 Required (9) 

Introduction to machine tool work 

Introduction to machine theory and practice 

  Machine technique 

  Machine tool 

  Fine measurement 

Drawing 

  Machine parts drawing 

  Introduction to CAD 

Mechanical parts 

  Mechanical parts  

  Mechanical materials 

  Machine tool parts manufacturing work 

Welding and metal work 

Safety in industrial work 

Entrepreneurship 

Entrepreneurial quality and identity  

 development 

  Enterprise set-up and resource appraisal 

   

Enterprise management 

Enterprise discipline and social  

 responsibility 

Ecology and environment 

Introduction to industrial pollution 

Technology for preventing industrial  

  Pollution 

Presentation of global environment and  

  sustainable development of industry 

  Recycling / using waste materials 

 Industrial information technology 

  Introduction to the Internet 

Effective utilization of information  

 technology 

Homepage creation and promotion of  

 products 

 2.2 Elective (2) 

 Machine tool maintenance work 

 Internship 
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Mechanical (Diploma / Technician) 
***** indicates required subjects only for technician level. 

Course Objectives: 

To gain advanced knowledge of mechanical 

work  

To gain higher skills needed as a machine 

engineer 

To gain entrepreneurship in order to run their 

own small business 

   

Course Curriculum: 

1. General Subject (5) 

English, Mathematics, Physics, Social studies 

and culture, Physical education 

2. Professional Subject (11) 

2.1 Required (10) 

Introduction to machine tool work 

Introduction to machine theory and practice 

  Machine technique 

  Machine tool 

  Fine measurement 

Drawing 

  Machine parts drawing 

  Introduction to computer program (CAD) 

Mechanical parts 

 Mechanical parts  

 Mechanical materials 

Plate work 

Welding and metal work 

 Fitting 

 Metal plating work 

Control technique 

 Wind system 

 SPS system 

 Software program applying for CNC system  

Safety in industrial work 

Entrepreneurship 

Entrepreneurial quality and identity  

development 

   Enterprise set-up and resource appraisal 

   Enterprise management 

   Enterprise discipline and social  

   responsibility 

Ecology and environment 

   Introduction to industrial pollution 

   Technology for preventing industrial  

   pollution 

   Presentation of global environment and  

   sustainable development of industry 

   Recycling / using waste materials 

Industrial information technology 

   Introduction to the Internet 

   Effective utilization of information     

   technology 

   Homepage creation and promotion of   

   products 

2.2 Elective (3) 

Machine tool parts manufacturing work 

Machine tool maintenance work 

Internship 
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Automotive Technology 
(Certificate) 

Course Objectives: 

To gain basic knowledge of automotives 

To gain basic skills needed as a skilled 

worker in the automotive field 

To gain entrepreneurship in order to run one’s 

own small business 

   

Course Curriculum: 

1. General Subject (7) 

Lao language, English, Mathematics,  

Chemistry, Physics, Social studies and  

culture, Physical education 

2. Professional Subject (16) 

2.1 Required (8) 

Engine system 

  Introduction to engine mechanism 

  Small engine and motorcycle 

  Engine adjustments 

  Engine repair 

  Diesel engineering  

Introduction to automotive system 

   Automotive electricity 

   Automotive power 

   Automotive engineering 

   Automotive mechanical 

   Automotive gear 

 Fuel and lubricant 

 Welding and metal work 

 Safety in industrial work 

 Entrepreneurship 

   Entrepreneurial quality and identity     

     development 

  Enterprise set-up and resource appraisal 

  Enterprise management 

  Enterprise discipline and social  

   responsibility 

Ecology and environment 

  Introduction to industrial pollution 

Technology for preventing industrial  

pollution 

Presentation of global environment and  

sustainable development of industry 

Recycling / using waste materials 

Industrial information technology network 

   Introduction to the Internet 

   Effective utilization of information  

   technology 

   Homepage creation and promotion of  

   Products 

2.2 Elective (8) 

Strength of materials 

Pneumatics and hydraulics 

Thermodynamics 

Mechanical equipment work 

Automotive service work 

Power transfer and lower part engine  

Automotive electronic 

Internship 
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Automotive Technology  
(Diploma / Technician) 

***** indicates required subjects only for technician level. 

Course Objectives: 

To gain advanced knowledge of automotive 

To gain higher skills needed as an automotive 

engineer 

To gain entrepreneurship in order to run one’s 

own small business 

   

Course Curriculum: 

1. General Subject (7) 

Lao language, English, Mathematics, Physics, 

Social studies and culture, Physical education 

2. Professional Subject (16) 

2.1 Required (11) 

Engine system 

  Introduction to engine mechanism 

  Small engine and motorcycle 

  Engine adjustments 

  Engine repair 

  Diesel engineering  

Introduction to automotive system 

  Automotive electricity 

  Automotive power 

  Automotive engineering 

  Automotive mechanical 

  Automotive gear 

  Automotive electronic 

  Automotive air-conditioning 

Fuel and lubricant 

  Fuel  

  Fluid mechanism 

  Gasoline injection system 

Technical drawing 

Welding and metal work 

   Welding 

Pump and pressing machine 

   Pump and injector  

   Strength of materials 

   Pneumatics and hydraulics 

ISO 9000 management system 

   Computer and application 

Safety in industrial work 

Entrepreneurship 

   Entrepreneurial quality and identity dev. 

   Enterprise set-up and resource appraisal 

   Enterprise management 

   Enterprise discipline and social  

   responsibility 

Ecology and environment 

Introduction to industrial pollution 

Tech. for preventing industrial pollution 

  Presentation of global environment and  

  sustainable development of industry 

  Recycling / using waste materials 

Industrial information technology 

   Introduction to the Internet 

   Effective utilization of information tech. 

   HP creation and promotion of products 

2.2 Elective (5) 

Thermodynamics 

Mechanical equipment work 

Automotive service work 

Power transfer and lower part engine  

Internship 
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Building (Certificate) 
Course Objectives: 

To gain basic knowledge of architecture 

To gain basic skills needed as a skilled worker 

in architectural field 

To gain entrepreneurship in order to run one’s 

own small business 

   

Course Curriculum: 

1. General Subject (7) 

Lao language, English, Mathematics, 

Chemistry, Physics, Social studies and culture, 

Physical education 

2. Professional Subject (15) 

2.1 Required (11) 

Basic technique of architecture 

  Wood working technique 

  Color working technique 

  Cement working technique 

  Reinforced concrete work technique 

  Construction technique 

Drawing and design 

  Sketch and arts 

  Construction drawing 

System installation 

   Pipe system installation 

   Pipe and sanitary system 

Construction structure 

   Structural mechanics 

   Concrete structural design 

   Timber and steel structural design 

Soil mechanics 

Material Testing   

Welding and metal work 

Safety in industrial work 

Entrepreneurship 

  Entrepreneurial quality and identity dev. 

  Enterprise set-up and resource appraisal 

  Enterprise management 

Enterprise discipline and social    

responsibility 

Ecology and environment 

Introduction to industrial pollution 

Tech. for preventing industrial pollution 

Presentation of global environment and  

sustainable development of industry 

  Recycling / using waste materials 

Industrial information technology 

   Introduction to the Internet 

   Effective utilization of information tech. 

   HP creation and promotion of products 

2.2 Elective (4) 

Material and equipment 

  Construction materials 

  Mechanical equipment 

Hydrology 

Levelling 

Internship  
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Building (Diploma / Technician) 
***** indicates required subjects only for technician level. 

Course Objectives: 

To gain advanced knowledge of architecture 

To gain higher skills needed as a professional 

architect 

To gain entrepreneurship in order to run one’s 

own small business 

   

Course Curriculum: 

1. General Subject (5) 

English, Mathematics, Physics, Social studies 

and culture, Physical education 

2. Professional Subject (17) 

2.1 Required (13) 

Basic technique of architecture 

  Wood working technique 

  Cement working technique 

  Reinforced concrete work technique 

  Color and enamel work technique 

Drawing and design 

  Construction drawing 

  Pipe work drawing 

System installation 

  Pipe and sanitary system 

  Survey and analysis 

Surveying technique 

  Survey for construction 

  Structural analysis  

Soil mechanics 

Material Testing   

Welding and metal work 

Construction cost estimation 

Work administration and management 

Safety in industrial work 

Entrepreneurship 

Entrepreneurial quality and identity  

  development 

   Enterprise set-up and resource appraisal 

   Enterprise management 

   Enterprise discipline and social     

     Responsibility 

Ecology and environment 

   Introduction to industrial pollution 

   Technology for preventing industrial  

   pollution 

   Presentation of global environment and  

   sustainable development of industry 

   Recycling / using waste materials 

Industrial information technology 

   Introduction to the Internet 

   Effective utilization of information  

   technology 

   Homepage creation and promotion of  

   products 

2.2 Elective (4) 

Material and equipment 

  Construction materials 

  Mechanical equipment 

Hydrology 

Levelling 

Internship 
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Survey / Design  
Course Objectives: 

To gain basic knowledge of road and bridge 

construction 

To gain necessary skills for road design and 

construction planning 

To gain necessary skills and technique for a 

professional road and bridge construction 

engineer 

To gain entrepreneurship in order to run one’s 

own small business 

   

Course Curriculum: 

1. General Subject (5) 

English, Mathematics, Physics, Social studies 

and culture, Physical education 

2. Professional Subject (13) 

2.1 Required (10) 

Theory of dynamics 

  Meteorology 

  Energy of materials 

  Basic measurement 

Drawing and Design 

  Basic drawing 

  Drawing maps 

  Principles of flat picture drawing 

  Road design and road architecture 

Making construction sign 

Survey and Analysis 

   Road and bridge survey 

   Soil analysis 

   Material analysis 

Drainage mechanism 

Repairing roads 

 

Cost estimation 

Calculation of instrument cost 

Calculation of construction cost 

Safety in industrial work 

Entrepreneurship 

  Entrepreneurial quality and identity dev. 

  Enterprise set-up and resource appraisal 

  Enterprise management 

Enterprise discipline and social  

responsibility 

Ecology and environment 

   Introduction to industrial pollution 

   Technology for preventing industrial  

   pollution 

   Presentation of global environment and  

   sustainable development of industry 

   Recycling / using waste materials 

Industrial information technology 

   Introduction to the Internet 

   Effective utilization of information  

   technology 

   Homepage creation and promotion of  

   products 

2.2 Elective (3) 

Construction work monitoring and controlling 

Sanitation system 

Internship 
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Construction & Maintenance 
(Certificate) 

Course Objectives: 

To gain basic knowledge of road and bridge 

construction and maintenance 

To gain necessary skills needed as a skilled 

worker in road and bridge construction and 

maintenance field 

To gain entrepreneurship in order to run one’s 

own small business 

   

Course Curriculum: 

1. General Subject (7) 

Lao language, English, Mathematics,  

Chemistry, Physics, Social studies and culture, 

Physical education 

2. Professional Subject (13) 

2.1 Required (10) 

Basic measurement and calculation 

Construction tools 

  Construction materials 

  Construction equipment 

  Construction machines 

Bridge construction 

  Wood bridge 

  Concrete bridge 

  Metal bridge 

Road construction 

  Road architecture 

  Drainage mechanism 

  Soil testing 

  Concrete testing  

  Material testing 

Setting-out 

  Measurement of angles 

  Measurement of distances 

  Levelling  

Road and bridge maintenance 

Safety in industrial work 

Entrepreneurship 

  Entrepreneurial quality and identity dev. 

  Enterprise set-up and resource appraisal 

  Enterprise management 

  Enterprise discipline and social  

  responsibility 

Ecology and environment 

 Introduction of industrial pollution 

 Technology for preventing industrial  

 pollution 

 Presentation of global environment and  

 sustainable development of industry 

 Recycling / using waste materials 

Industrial information technology 

  Introduction to the Internet 

  Effective utilization of information tech. 

Homepage creation and promotion of  

products 

2.2 Elective (3) 

Construction work monitoring and controlling 

Sanitation system 

Internship 
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Construction & Maintenance  
(Diploma / Technician) 

***** indicates required subjects only for technician level. 

Course Objectives: 

To gain advanced knowledge of road and 

bridge construction and maintenance 

technique 

To gain higher skills needed as a professional 

managing personnel in road and bridge 

construction and maintenance field 

To gain entrepreneurship in order to run one’s 

own small business 

   

Course Curriculum: 

1. General Subject (5) 

English, Mathematics, Physics, Social studies 

and culture, Physical education 

2. Professional Subject (14) 

2.1 Required (11) 

Basic measurement and calculation 

Construction tools 

  Construction materials 

  Construction equipment 

  Construction machines 

Bridge construction 

  Wood bridge 

  Concrete bridge 

  Metal bridge 

Road construction 

  Road architecture 

  Drainage mechanism 

  Soil testing 

  Concrete testing  

  Material testing 

Road and bridge maintenance 

Construction management 

  Staff management 

Office administration 

Project management 

  Training for trainers 

Safety in industrial work 

Entrepreneurship 

  Entrepreneurial quality and identity dev. 

  Enterprise set-up and resource appraisal 

  Enterprise management 

Enterprise discipline and social  

responsibility 

Ecology and environment 

  Introduction to industrial pollution 

Technology for preventing industrial  

pollution 

Presentation of global environment and  

sustainable development of industry 

  Recycling / using waste materials 

Industrial information technology 

  Introduction to the Internet 

  Effective utilization of information tech. 

  HP creation and promotion of products 

2.2 Elective (3) 

Construction work monitoring and controlling 

Sanitation system 

Internship 
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Wood Handicraft (Certificate) 
Course Objectives: 

To gain basic knowledge of wood and wood 

processing 

To gain basic skills and technique to create 

various handicraft 

To gain knowledge and technique to sell the 

products 

To gain entrepreneurship in order to run one’s 

own small business 

   

Course Curriculum: 

1. General Subject (7) 

Lao language, English, Mathematics,  

Chemistry, Physics, Social studies and  

culture, Physical education 

2. Professional Subject (10) 

2.1 Required (9) 

Introduction to wood materials 

  Characteristics of various wood 

  Effective usage of roots and branches 

Sustainable forest resources 

Wood processing tools and machines 

  Wood processing technique 

  Basic wood processing technique 

  Wood carving 

Wood polishing          

Design and product development 

Drawing technique 

Design development technique 

Product development technique 

Marketing 

Principles of marketing 

Product knowledge 

Sales promotion 

Consumer behavior 

Marketing strategy  

Safety in industrial work 

Entrepreneurship 

  Entrepreneurial quality and identity dev. 

  Enterprise set-up and resource appraisal 

  Enterprise management 

Enterprise discipline and social  

  responsibility 

Ecology and environment 

  Introduction to industrial pollution 

Technology for preventing industrial  

pollution 

Presentation of global environment and  

sustainable development of industry 

  Recycling / using waste materials 

Industrial information technology 

  Introduction to the Internet 

  Effective utilization of information tech. 

  HP creation and promotion of products 

2.2 Elective (1) 

Internship 
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Textile (Certificate) 
Course Objectives: 

To gain basic knowledge of clothe, dying, and 

weaving 

To gain basic skills and technique to create 

clothe 

To gain knowledge and technique to sell the 

products 

To gain entrepreneurship in order to run one’s 

own small business 

   

Course Curriculum: 

1. General Subject (7) 

Lao language, English, Mathematics,  

Chemistry, Physics, Social studies and  

culture, Physical education 

2. Professional Subject (11) 

2.1 Required (10) 

Introduction to textile 

Dyeing 

Basic dying technique 

Color technique 

Chemical dyeing and natural dyeing 

Introduction to dyeing materials 

Spinning 

  Basic spinning technique 

Weaving 

  Basic weaving technique 

Ikatting 

  Basic ikatting technique 

Embroidering 

  Basic embroidering technique 

  Design and pattern of embroidery 

Marketing 

  Principles of marketing 

  Product knowledge 

  Sales promotion 

  Consumer behavior 

  Marketing strategy 

  Safety in industrial work 

Entrepreneurship 

Entrepreneurial quality and identity  

development 

  Enterprise set-up and resource appraisal 

  Enterprise management 

Enterprise discipline and social  

responsibility 

Ecology and environment 

  Introduction of industrial pollution 

Technology for preventing industrial  

pollution 

Presentation of global environment and  

sustainable development of industry 

  Recycling / using waste materials 

Industrial information technology 

  Introduction to the Internet 

Effective utilization of information  

technology 

Homepage creation and promotion of  

products 

2.2 Elective (1) 

Internship 
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Image of Sample Products in Local Industry Course 
(Case of Wood-handicraft/Textile Curse) 

 
 

Laos Local Product 
This product was made at Savannakhet Technical School. 

 
Wooden Frame: Use of “waste” resource left in forest. Such as roots and knots. 

(In the Wood Handicraft Course) 
 

Woven Fabrics: Traditional woven pattern from Laotian village. 
(In the Textile Course) 

 
Your purchase of this product supports the Technical School 

and promotes the student’s education. 
We deeply extend our gratitude for your warm support and cooperation. 

Thank you!! 
 

Collaboration with local resource and traditional technology 
Support by Laos local product promotion Center 

www.ecolao.com 
Proposed by JICA SKR study team 
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Syllabus for 
Entrepreneurs Development Training 

Program 
 
Subject 1: Entrepreneurial Quality/ 

Identity Development 
 
Objectives: 

To learn basic entrepreneurial skills and behavior for 
self-business operation and marketing  

To learn types of business risk taking behavior (basic 
case studies) 

To learn types of enterprise goals and essential 
elements of enterprise set-up 

 
1. Learning of Business Activities in Your Daily 
Life 
1-1. About yourself 
1-2. About your village 
1-3. About your neighbor 
 
2. Leaning of Basic Elements in the 

Business Activities 

2-1. Types and Location Advantages of 
Producing, Selling and Buying 

2-2. Types of Customers and 
Entrepreneurial Skills and Behavior 

2-3. Types of Supporting Services in the 
Business (Loans & Credits, Laws, 
Cooperatives and Unions) 

 
3. Leaning of Fundamental Entrepreneurial 

Skills and Behavior 

3-1. Conceptual Images of Entrepreneurs 
(Role of Entrepreneurs in the Society) 

3-2. Types of Motivation in the 
Entrepreneurs 

3-3. Required Skills, Tools and Behavior for 
New Entrepreneurs 

3-4. Learning from success stories 

 
4. Leaning of Risk Taking Behavior 
4-1. Customers Preference and Marketing 

Behavior 
4-2. Business Partner Behavior 
4-3. Political and Law Intervention 
4-4. Learning from failure stories (How to 

cope with fear of failure) 
 
5. Personal Behavior Achievement 

5-1. Personal life goal and family support 
5-2. Personal achievement planning 
 
6. Entrepreneur and Community 

6-1. Entrepreneur commitment and 
community support 

6-2. Entrepreneurial value and local resource 
use 

6-3. Entrepreneurial confidence and 
leadership ability 

 
7. Entrepreneurial Goal Setting 

7-1. Clarifying of entrepreneurial goal  
7-2. Clarifying of elements of enterprise 
set-up 
7-3. Clarifying of benefits and risks of 
enterprise 
7-4. Identifying supporting person, group and 

organization 
 
Subject 2: Enterprise Set-up and 

Resource Appraisal 
 
Objectives: 

To learn entrepreneurial processes and enterprise 
building 
To learn government support policy and promotion 
strategy for small entrepreneurial operation 
To study small scale enterprise establishment 
To learn basic project appraisal technique, financial 
analysis and cash flow 
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I. Environmental Analysis for Enterprise 
Set-up 

 
1. Entrepreneurial processes and enterprise 

building 

1-1. Characteristics and contents 
1-2. Decision making in enterprise building 
1-3. Types of enterprises 
 
2. Environmental Scanning and Analysis 

2-1. Government policy, i.e. Industrial policy 
2-2. Reservation of products for 

development of small enterprises 
2-3. Government purchase 
2-4. Promotional policy 
 
3. Institutions and their role 

3-1. Statutory and promotional 
3-2. Role and functions 
 
4. Government Assistance and Incentives 

4-1. Scope 
4-2. Benefits 
4-3. Limitations 
 
5. Sources of Information 

5-1. Classification, documentation and use 
 
6. Procedures for setting up small 
enterprises 

6-1. Formalities to be completed of checklist 
 
II. Project Selection/Formulation 
 
1. Project Identification 

1-1. Generating project ideas 
1-2. Short listing 
1-3. Final selection 

1-4. Broad project category, specific sector 
and sub-sector 

 
2. Project Selection 

2-1. Market segmentation 
2-2. Market survey, market alternatives, an 

overview of the future product 
development, marketing strategy 
overtime 

2-3. Methodology of updating market survey 
2-4. Product selection 
 
3. Feasibility 

3-1. Industry and firm level feasibility 
3-2. Study of typical project report 
3-3. Of financial institutions 
 
4. Determining Size 

4-1. Manageability 
4-2. Future investment opportunities 
4-3. Implications of pre-break-even level of 

output 
 
5. Choosing Appropriate Technology 

5-1. Criteria of selection of technology 
5-2. Alternatives to optimal choice  
5-3. Selection of plant and machinery 
5-4. Skill involved for technology 
5-4. Labor and raw material requirement 
 
6. Estimated Cost 

6-1. Project cost estimates 
6-2. Projection costs 
 
7. Time Scheduling 

7-1. Project monitoring and review 
techniques 

7-2. Summary sessions of project selection 
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III. Project Appraisal 
1. Technical, economic, financial appraisal 
2. Managerial and marketing feasibility 
 
 
IV. Financial Analysis 

 
1. Elements of Financial Analysis 
1-1. Means of finance, concept of risk 

capital; Long-term and short-term loans; 
1-2. Leasing hire-purchase;  
1-3. Expectations of banks/financial 
institutions;  
1-4. Precautions and procedures for 

preparing projected balance sheet, 
Profit and loss A/C, Cash flow 
statement;  

1-5: Ratio analysis, Rate of return, etc. 
  
2. Analysis of Cash Flow 

2-1. Financing of working capital 
requirement,  
2-2. Cost, 
2-3. Volume, 
2-4. Profit sensitivity analysis 
 
V. Forms of Enterprise 
1. Proprietary 
2. Private Limited Company 
3. Partnership, etc. 
 
VI. Foreign Collaboration 
1. Alternatives available 
2. Financial, technical 
3. Outright purchase of know-how, 

guidelines for collaboration 
 
Subject 3: Enterprise Management 

Objectives: 

To learn elementary management concepts 

To learn personal management, product and 
material control, financial management and 
marketing management 

To learn problem solving and innovation 
To understand business laws and tax 
 
I. Basic Management Concepts 
 
1. Function of management, planning, 

organizing, directing, controlling, 
coordinating 

2. Principles of sound organization, span of 
control, authority, responsibility, 
accountability 

3. Introduction to business mathematics and 
statistics 

4. Business communication, Barriers to 
communication, Written analysis, Oral 
and written communication 

 
II. Personnel Management 
1. Working motivation, Labor relations, 

Wages administration, Incentives, etc. 
 
III. Product Management 
1. Production planning and control routing, 

Scheduling, Dispatching, Expediting and 
Evaluating.  Methods and procedures in 
production 

2. Quality control- inspection standards and 
specifications 

3 Systematic plant maintenance and 
lubrication 

4. Methods improvement, work measure- 
ment and value analysis 

5. Industrial safety 
 
IV. Materials Management 
 
1. Inventory Control 
1-1.Definition of inventory, types of inventory, 

storage and issues, records inventory 
case 
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2. Materials Handling Equipment (Analysis 

and Selection) 
 

3. Economic Order Quantity, Maximum 
Safety Stories, Recorder Points 

 
3-1. Make or buy decision 
3-2. Purchase policies and procedures 
 
4. Classification and Modification; 

Standardization, Substitution, simplification 
 
 
V.  Financial Management Including Costing  

and Accounting Practices 
 
1. Tools of Financial Analysis 
1-1. Ratio analysis relating to liquidity, 

leverage, activity & profitability, funds 
flow/cash flows analysis 

 
2. Effects of Income Tax 
 
3. Management of Working Capital 
3-1. Size of working capita, Risk Factor, 

Management of Cash including Bank 
Credit, Management of Accounts, 
Receivables, Management of Inventory, 
Effects of Inflation on Working Capital 
Management 

 
4. Financial Accounting 
 
4-1. Double entry system, books of accounts, 

accounting principles, concept of 
business income, depreciation 
accounting, profit and loss appropriation 
and preparation of balance sheet 

 
5. Cost Accounting 
 

 
5-1. Cost of goods sold, direct cost-labor, 

material, over-heads, price 
determination, profit margins, cost 
control, budgeting as a means of cost 
control, marginal costing 

 
6. Risk Taking and Insurance 
6-1. Essentially against fire, theft, destruction, 
natural calamities, strikes, law & order, etc. 
 
VI. Marketing Management 
 
1. Role of Marketing in Small Industry and 

Business 
1-1. Importance of consumer’s point of view, 

consumer’s behavior, buying habits 
1-2. Marketing 
1-3. Product policies, Brand Policies 
2. Packaging 
3.Channels of distribution government 

purchases 
4. Role of government agencies in marketing 
5. Pricing policies and practices 
6. Product segmentation 
7. Sales, control, appraisal of 
8. Management of receivables 
9. Advertising and sales promotion 
10. Introduction to import/export procedures 
 
VII. Problem Solving and Innovation 
 
1. Problem Identification, Analysis, Diagnosis 
 
Subjects 4: Enterprise Discipline and 
Social Responsibility 
1. Repayment Behavior Meeting Stationery 

Requirement, to care for Ecology, 
Environment and Society
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Layouts of the Proposed Buildings and Facilities (1/5) 
(Main Building: Ground Floor Plan and Section/Elevation) 

SECTION / ELAVATION 

SECTION / ELAVATION 
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Layouts of the Proposed Buildings and Facilities (2/5) 
(Main Building: 2nd and 3rd Floor Plans) 
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Layouts of the Proposed Buildings and Facilities (3/5) 
(Workshop Plan) 
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Layouts of the Proposed Buildings and Facilities (4/5) 
(Dormitory Plan) 
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Layouts of the Proposed Buildings and Facilities (5/5) 
(Teacher’s House Plan) 
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List of Equipment 

Electrical Motor Side cutting plier
Generator High leverage cutting plier
Transformer Hack saw
Battery charger Cross cut
Sensitive drill machine Open mend wrench
Grinding machine Twelve point box wrench
Hand drill machine Offset socket wrench
Motor generator Allen wrench
Ohmeter voltmeter Spanner wrench
Time contactor Claw hammer
Breaker Clamp lamp
Flat screw driver Incandescent lamp
Philip screw driver Electric lamp
Flat file bastard Contactor
Flat file smooth Domino
Round file bastard Wire gun
Round file smooth Soft hammer
Square file bastard File card
Square file smooth Steel rulers
Triangular file bastard Wire
Triangular file smooth Copper wire
Half round file bastard Ceramic insulator varnish
Half round file smooth Relay
Slip joint plier Counting meter
Long nose plier Drill
Chaine nose plier Carbide drill for concrete

Mechanical Cylinder boring machine Cylinder milling cutter
Mache saw H. ss drill
Vertical lathe Counter sunk drill
Grinding machine for carbide tool Flat files smooth
Turret lathe Flat files second cut
Grinding crank shaft machine Flat files bastard
Hobbing Machine Square files
Hand drill machine Triangular files
Parallel lathes Round files
Vernier bewel protector Half round files
Inside micrometer Gear milling cutter
Metric circular dise Vernier caliper
Metric handtaps Steel rules
Inch circular dise Ball pen hammer
Lathe carbide tools for boring Soft faced hammer
Thread cutting carbide tool Universal tong
Thread carbide tool external Pipe wrench
Roughing carbide tool Tee socket wrench milimeter
T. milling cutter Dtee socket wrench
Face milling cutter Screw driver flat blade

Course Description of Equipment

Course Description of Equipment
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Automotive Technology Motor 16 valve Battery quick charger
Toyota engine 16 valve Compressed air valve lapper
Kawasaki engine KR 150A Stationary air compressor
Suzuki motor R6V Valve lifter compressor
Yamaha motor RX2 Gear puller
Honda motor CD125 Piston ring compressor
Diesel fuel pump test Piston ring tool
Cylinder boring machine Battery hydrometer set
Hydraulic garage jack Oil filter wrench set
Hydraulic press Vernier caliper
Grease pump Outside micrometer set
Hot water high pressure cleaner Ames type cylinder gauge
Grease gun Timming light
Tyre changer Socket wrench
Diesel nozzle tester Mechanic set
Valve seat grinder Wheel alignment system
Ingersoll rand air impact Electric combination type trolly
Tube vulcanizer Shears machine short cutter
Spark plug service set Power shears machine long cutter

Building Circular saw Scrapers
Drill Water level
Hammer drill Steel try square
Dise grinder Claw hammer
Dise sender Steel bending wrench
Polisher Cutting glass diamond
Impact wrench Cross cut saw
Power planer Cross cut chisel
Miter saw Wheel barrow
Concrete Test Trestle metallic
Form block making machine Steel cutting pincers
Windway block making machine Perpendicular level
Trowels Shovels

Construction Industry Dump truck Bitumen distributor truck
Hydraulic excavator Rubber tired roller
Vibration roller Hot asphalt mix plant
Vibration plate compactor Three wheel steel static roller
Tamping rammer Portable air compressor with breaker
Water pump Concrete cutter
Towed bitumen heater/sprayer Portable stone crusher
Motor grader Asphalt finisher
Wheel Loader Line marking machine
Bulldozer Generator
Brush cutter

Course Description of Equipment

Course

Course

Description of Equipment

Description of Equipment
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Wood-Handicraft Chain saw Coping saw
Wood carving tool set Polish machine
Glass cutter diamond

Textile Sewing machine Dryer
Dyeing chemical Pot
Bucket Weaving machine

Course

Course

Description of Equipment

Description of Equipment
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Estimated Construction Cost 

 

Total Total Total
Item Floor area Unit Price Unit Price Unit Cost

(m2) (US$/m2) (US$) (US$)

I Technical School Building

1. Main building 12,540  250  3,135,000  1  3,135,000  

2. Workshop building (Type 1) 600  150  90,000  5  450,000  

3. Workshop building (Type 2) 600  150  90,000  2  180,000  

4. Workshop building (Type 3) 780  150  117,000  1  117,000  

5. Dormitory 840  200  168,000  2  336,000  

6. Teacher's Housing 60  100  6,000  20  120,000  

TOTAL COST for Building 4,338,000  

II Water Supply and Sewage Facility 100,000  

III Earth Work and Pavement 200,000  

IV Pre Construction Work and Management (30%) 1,391,400  

V Consulting and Management Service (approx. 15%) 900,600  

GRAND TOTAL 6,930,000  
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CHAPTER V 
 

DEGRADED NBCA FOREST AREAS 
REHABILITATION PROGRAM 

(A Pilot Program in Nakai-Nam Theun NBCA) 
 
 

This Program should be considered as part of the larger Environmental and Social 
Management Plan for the Nakai-Nam Theun Conservation Area.  It borrows in 
part from the Social Action Plan for the same area, but it places far more 
emphasis on the rehabilitation of the degraded areas, totalling an estimated 
38,000 ha in 2000.  In order to prevent the area of degradation expanding, a 
substantial effort has to be made to increase agricultural productivity in the 25 
enclave villages in the NBCA, and to provide alternative income opportunities for 
the estimated 5,000 people living in these villages. 

 
This Program covers eleven broad sub-programs for the degraded area and the 
enclave villages within the Nakai-Nam Theun NBCA.  

 

Degraded Forest Area 
(approx.38,000 ha.) 

25 enclave villages/ 5,000 people 

Nakai-Nam Theun NBCA (315,900 ha in Khammouan) 

Sub-Programs 
1) Participatory land-use planning 
2) Rehabilitation of degraded areas 
3) Biodiversity conservation 
4) Domestication of non-timber forest products 
5) Improving arable farming systems 
6) Improving animal and fish production 
7) Introducing/expanding cottage industries 
8) Tourism promotion 
9) Expanding social services and infrastructure 
10) Enhancing training and extension 
11) Undertaking monitoring and evaluation 

 
Figure V-1  Proposed Program/Sub-Programs 
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V-1 Background 
 

The Nakai-Nam Theun National Biodiversity Conservation Area (NNT NBCA) is 
one of seven NBCAs in the Savannakhet and Khammouan Region (SKR).  Part of 
this NBCA is in Bolikhamsay to the north, but 90% of its 353,200 ha is in 
Khammouan. Two recently approved corridors (January 2001) have joined the 
NNT NBCA with the Phouhinpoun NBCA to the West and the Hin Namnor NBCA 
to the South.  Thus there is a complex of NBCAs covering over 700,000 ha. 

 
Table V-1  National Biodiversity Conservation Areas in SKR 

Khammouan Area in Province (ha.) Total area (ha) 
<Name of NBCA.> (approved)   

Nam Khading (most in Bolikhamsay)      7,400      (     zero) 169,000 

Nakai-Nam Theun  315,900    (total given) 353,200 

Phouhinpoun (Khammouan limestone)   238,100      (150,000) 238,100 
Hin Namnor    87,300      (  82,000)   87,300 

Phouhinpoun –NN Theun corridor    57,680   57,680 
Nam Theun-Hin Namnor corridor      3,370     3,370 

Total for Khammouan  709,750 908,650 
Savannakhet  Area (ha) Total area (ha) 

<Name of NBCA>   
Se Bang Nouane(mainly in Saravan)    45,200     (  40,000) 150,000 

Phou Sang Hai  114,300      (109,900) 114,300 
Dong (forest) Phou Vieng  204,100      (197,000) 204,100 
Sub-total for Savannakhet  363,600 468,400 

Proposed extension Phou Sang Hai      7,000     7,000 
Total for Savannakhet  370,600 475,400 

Total existing NBCA’s in SKR  1,073,350 1,377,050 
Existing & proposed NBCA’s in SKR  1,080,350 1,384,050 

Note: The figures in brackets are the official NBCA areas.  The other areas are the GIS 
measurements. 

Source: National Environmental Action Plan. Oct. 2000, STEA. JICA/SIDA NAFRI. November 
2000, GIS Survey of Khammouan and Savannakhet. 

 
NBCAs cover 43% and 17% of the land in Khammouan and Savannakhet, giving 
an average of 28% for SKR.  These NBCAs serve a multitude of purposes 
including: 
♦ watershed protection; 
♦ flora and fauna conservation; 
♦ erosion control and soil protection;  
♦ ideal habitats for recreation and tourism; 
♦ production of wood and non-wood products; 
♦ provision of browse and pasture for domestic and wild animals and; 
♦ an important global store of organic carbon in woody biomass and forest soils. 
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NBCAs were established in 1993 and all have people living in and around them.  
Therefore, they are not only a habitat for many species of flora and fauna, some of 
which are endangered and other as yet to be discovered, but also a livelihood 
source for these indigenous groups.  Typically the people in and around NBCAs 
practice shifting cultivation, with upland rice as the principal crop.  However, in 
most instances, the production of rice is insufficient to meet their food 
requirements and so non-timber forest products and animal/fish protein 
supplement their diet, either directly or in exchange for food.  

 
The population in these NBCAs is growing at around 3% per year; this has 
resulted in a 40% increase over the last ten years and a doubling of the population 
in 20 years.  In the NNT NBCA, the population has expanded from about 2,500 in 
1980 to about 5,000 today.  This is affecting the forest resources, particularly the 
area cleared each year for cultivation.  By inference, the area cleared for shifting 
cultivation has doubled over the last 20 years as has the area of degraded 
(recovering) secondary forest in the shifting cultivation cycle.  At present, the area 
of unstocked forest in NBCAs of SKR is an estimated 190,000 ha., about 20% of 
the area.  (GIS Survey of Khammouan and Savannakhet).  This has increased 
from about 100,000 ha. in 1980 and from 140,000 ha. in 1990.  If the integrity of 
NBCAs is to be secured, then this trend has at least to be halted if not reversed. 

 
It is the policy of government to stabilize shifting cultivation by 2010 and active 
measures are being taken to curtail the opening up of new areas.  This is resulting 
in a shortening of the shifting cultivation cycle, the lowering of rice yields and 
hence a greater dependency on non-timber forest products (NTFPs) to make up 
the food deficit.  In areas round enclave villages within NBCAs , some NTFPs are 
being depleted faster than they are growing and the inhabitants are foraging for 
NTFPs from wider areas, thus disturbing the habitats of animals and possibly 
affecting the ecological balance and the water retention functions of the land.  This 
latter point is important, because several hydro-schemes have been identified in 
the one million hectares of watersheds in the NBCAs of SKR.  For example, in the 
NNT NBCA area, six hydro-power sites have been identified, one of which, the 
210 MW Theun-Hinboun hydro-power station, is functional and another – the Nam 
Theun II project - is waiting for approval.  This latter will have an initial capacity of 
nearly 1,000 MW and will receive its water supply from a 45,000 ha. reservoir. 

 
Thus from an environmental viewpoint and from an economic perspective, it is 
vital that these areas are sustainably managed.  More importantly it is imperative 
that the overall livelihood levels of the population within and on the periphery of 
the NBCAs are raised substantially.  Without this, the integrity of NBCAs may be 
in serious doubt. 
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V-2 Nakai-Nam Theun National Biodiversity Conservation Area1 
 

Excluding the two newly designated corridors connecting the NNT NBCA to the 
two adjoining NBCAs, the area of NNT NBCA is 353,200 ha. of which 315,900 ha. 
are in three districts of Khammouan.  This figure includes about 12,000 ha. of the 
area that will be inundated when the Nam Theun II dam is completed and is at its 
maximum level.  All in all, the dam will cover about 45,000 ha.; it has been 
proposed that the reservoir should be part of  NBCA. The current land use, by 
district and land-use and vegetation type for 2000 in the NNT NBCA of 
Khammouan Province is given in Table 2. This information was taken from 
satellite imagery interpretation undertaken by the  National Agricultural and 
Forestry Research Institute (NAFRI) base in Vientiane, supported with funds from 
JICA and SIDA. 

Table V-2  Land Use (2000) in NNT NBCA 
 (units: 1,000 ha) 

Land use/ vegetation type Nakai Nhommalad Boualapa Total (%) 
Dry dipterocarp     
Lower dry evergreen     
Lower mixed deciduous     
Upper dry evergreen 168.9     0.1     0.1 169.1 
Upper mixed deciduous   41.1     2.4     1.0   44.8 
Gallery forest     
Mixed Coniferous/broadleaves   49.2     8.3    57.5 
Coniferous     0.6     0.4      1.0 
Plantations     

Total high forest 260.1 11.2 1.1 272.4 (86.2) 
Bamboo     0.1      0.1 
Unstocked/poorly stocked   34.4    0.5    0.7   35.6 
Shifting cultivation (ray)     2.0       2.0 
Total potential forest 36.4 0.6 0.7 37.7 (11.9) 
Savannah/ Open woodland     2.0     0.3      2.3 
Heath & scrub forest     0.8     0.6      1.4 
Total other wooded areas 2.8 0.9 0.0 3.7 ( 1.2) 
Sub-total all forest areas 299.3 12.7 1.8 313.8 (99.3) 
     
Rice paddy     1.3       1.3 
Agricultural plantation     
Other agricultural land     
Grassland     0.4       0.4 
Agricultural land 1.7   1.7 ( 0.5) 
     
Urban and infrastructure     
Barren land/rock     
Swamp     0.4       0.4 
Water     
Total other land 0.4   0.4 ( 0.2) 
     
Total all land 301.4 12.7 1.8 315.9 
Percentage (95.4) (4.0) (0.6) (100.0) 

Note: In Nakai, there has been a considerable loss of ‘richer’ forest types and a consequential gain of 
poorly stocked forest areas in terms of quality and quantity of tree species. Also there has been an 
overall loss of forest area.  The grassland, swamp and some paddy land in Nakai, will be inundated 
when the Nam Theun II dam is flooded. 12,000 hectares of NBCA land will be flooded when the Nam 
Theun II dam is full.  However, during the dry season, a proportion of this area will be exposed and 
could be used for cropping, market gardening or pasture.  The total area of the dam is 45,000 ha. 

Source: JICA/SIDA & NAFRI, GIS Analysis for Khammouan and Savannakhet, November 2000. 

                                                 
1 The Forestry Department’s Division of Forest Resource Conservation Fact Sheet for Nakai-Nam Theun 

NBCD is presented in Attachment 1. 
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Most of the land in the NBCA area of Khammouan is in Nakai district.  As is to be 
expected 99% of the area has some form of tree cover, but 12% is degraded or 
under shifting cultivation.  Over the last 20 years this area has doubled from about 
20,000 ha. to the present estimate of 38,000 ha.  Over the next 20 years, the 
population in NBCA may nearly double from the present estimate of 5,000,2 and if 
little is done to alter agricultural practices, an additional 35,000 ha. of forest land 
will be converted to shifting cultivation and hence to secondary forest during the 
recovery phase of the shifting cultivation cycle.  What is more, some of the non-
timber forest products (NTFPs), fish and animal species may be depleted well 
beyond their sustainable capacity, resulting in a local loss of species and an 
increased poverty level in the population.  Not only that, the water level in the dam 
during the dry season could be reduced to lower levels and thus curtail the 
production of electricity.  And the water flow into the Nam Theun and Xe Bangfai 
may be affected in the dry season, thus reducing the irrigation capacity during this 
period.  It is for all these reasons that it is important to try and restore some of the 
degraded areas in NBCA, prevent further degradation and improve the livelihoods 
of the population in and around NBCAs. The Nakai-Nam Theun NBCA has been 
chosen as a pilot area to undertake a community led land rehabilitation program. 

 
 
V-3 Nakai-Nam Theun NBCA Rehabilitation Program (NNTRP) 

 

1) Target Beneficiaries 

There are 25 enclave villages containing an estimated 5,000 people in the NNT 
NBCA on or close to the banks of the rivers Xot, Mon, Theun, Noy and Pheo 
(Figure 2).  At present, there are no habitations on the southernmost river, the On 
or its tributaries.  All these (and other) rivers join the Theun river as it meanders 

                                                 
2   There are an estimated 35,000 people living in close proximity to the NNT NBCA.  This population will 

grow at a faster rate than the country average if the NNT II hydro scheme goes ahead.  This peripheral 
population will put pressure on the enclave population of the NBCA (and poachers) to supply meat and 
NTFP etc. from the wild.  However, rather than being seen as a threat, the increased population should be 
regarded as an opportunity to supply good and services to them from the sustainable management of the 
natural forests and the increased production of NTFP’s and animal/fish proteins from home gardens, 
improved agricultural lands and rehabilitated forest areas. 
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Figure V-2  Location of Nakai-Nam
 Theun Area 
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through the Nakai plateau.  This plateau will be inundated when the dam is 
constructed.  From surveys already undertaken (IUCN 1998), there are three main 
ethnic groups in the NNT conservation area.  These are the Vietic, the Brou and 
the Tai-Sek.3  A fourth group, the Hmong lives on the periphery of the NBCA, but 
these (hill tribes) people have made significant inroads into the forest and 
systematically harvest the forest products and in some instances over-exploit 
them.  All these enclave (and peripheral) people are facing deteriorating 
circumstances due to a number of factors including poor social conditions, rapid 
population growth, lack of roads, exploitation by outside people, over-use of some 
resources, and subsistence farming practices.  The target beneficiaries are the 25 
enclave villages in the NNT NBCA in Nakai district of Khammouan province. 

 
The NNT NBCA area is rich in biodiversity and its potential is enormous.  The key 
to preserving this area for the local good, its national benefit and its global 
significance is to ensure that the local population are the major partners and 
beneficiaries in sustainably managing the resources of the forest and be 
guardians of it.  The Social Action Plan (SAP) for the Nakai-Nam Theun 
Conservation Area (IUCN 1998) sets out a blueprint to improve the livelihoods of 
the NBCA communities, while improving the integrity of the area.  This Program 
leans heavily on the SAP, which focuses on increased food production, 
diversification of livelihood options and gradual intensification of land use of the 
enclave population.  It also builds on the pilot field activities undertaken as a follow 
on to the SAP (IUCN 1999). 

 
Currently most of the 25 enclave communities of approximately 5,000 people are 
facing deprivation and deteriorating lifestyles.  The main response is to expand 
shifting cultivation, hunt for more wildlife and increase the collection of forest 
products for subsistence and for sale.  The forest ecosystem is being steadily 
degraded.  There is a widening circle of degradation round villages; this can be 
observed by comparing the satellite imagery maps for 1982, 1990 and 2000. 
(NAFRI 2000). Thus, compared to the SAP, more emphasis is given to 
rehabilitating the 38,000 ha. of potential (degraded) forest areas round the existing 
villages and ensuring that the opening up of new areas for shifting cultivation is 
reversed.  Like the SAP, this is a five-year plan. 

 
2) Project Strategy 

To achieve the above goals, this Program like the SAP believes that the program 
must be community led.  The strategy covers a number of options depending on 
the circumstances and emphasis of the different communities.  These include: 

                                                 
3   A description of these ethnic groups and their livelihood systems is given in Chapters 3 & 4 of the SAP. 
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♦ Participatory land use planning. 
♦ Employment and self-supporting efforts in rehabilitating degraded forest 

areas. 
♦ Employment in biodiversity conservation-related work. 
♦ Domestication of non-timber forest products (NTFP) in home gardens and in 

farming systems, including agro-forestry. 
♦ Mixed farming with composting, contour bunding and terracing of permanent 

fields. 
♦ Accelerated fallows (or rotational cropping) to replace shifting cultivation. 
♦ Expansion and intensification of paddy rice cultivation where economically 

justified. 
♦ The use of the dam area and its periphery for market gardening grass/fodder 

production, between high and low water levels in the dry season. 
♦ Improved livestock husbandry, river fisheries, and aquaculture for fish, turtles 

and other marketable aquatic animals. 
♦ The establishment or expansion of nurseries for tree species, and indigenous 

species that have a market value on the national or international market. 
♦ The introduction or expansion of apiculture, sericulture, seed collection and 

other cottage industries based on natural resources. 
♦ The promotion of tourism in its various forms, with the enclave people playing 

a pivotal role. 
♦ Improvements to the village infrastructure and village access, through self-

help and paid approaches. 
♦ Improvements to the village social facilities (health-care and education). 
♦ Providing better access to markets. 

 
These options are considered to be a starting point for a community-based 
learning approach termed “Participatory Research and Development” (PR&D).  
Such an approach is undertaken through active farmer (and farming family) 
participation, with trials, modifications and adaptions leading to adoption (or 
rejection).  This is then followed by a farmer-to-farmer extension approach that 
incorporates an iterative process of participatory monitoring and evaluation. 

 
As the SAP states, this approach seeks to empower communities to tap the 
innovative side of their own cultures.  It seeks to promote a step-wise progress 
through the adoption-decision process while respecting cultural conservatism and 
acknowledging that the ultimate decision making rests with the indigenous 
communities themselves.  This approach may seem ambitious but it is couched in 
the overall context of “Community Networking” approach that has been effective in 
similar situations in Vietnam.  It is in line with the New Village Initiative (NVI), one 
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of the principal components of the Integrated Regional Development Plan for the 
Savannakhet and Khammouan Region (SKR). 

 
This Program can be considered as a component of the Social Action Plan that 
focuses on trial activities with communities in NBCA. In turn the SAP is a 
component of the overall “Environmental and Social Management Plan for the 
Nakai-Nam Theun Catchment and Corridor Areas” (IUCN 1998).  It includes many 
of the themes of the Regional Development Plan for SKR.  This Nakai-Nam Theun 
NBCA Rehabilitation Program (NNTRP) integrates environmental, wildlife and 
social issues and it incorporates three goals namely: 

 
♦ To make NBCA effective in conserving biodiversity. 
♦ To bring equitable and sustainable livelihoods to communities within NBCA. 
♦ To protect the watershed values of  NBCA. 

 
In order to undertake both the protection and development aspects in a 
harmonious manner, seven management principles are stressed. 

 

♦ The conservation of biodiversity and ecosystem functions is given the highest 
priority. 

♦ Watershed protection is geared to minimise sediment-laden runoff and 
maintain flow for water resource use. 

♦ Conservation and development are linked systematically and conditionally. 
♦ The communities within NBCA will be net beneficiaries of management 

interventions. 
♦ The fullest cooperation of and participation by local communities will be 

sought by recognising their customary land and resource rights, in keeping 
with national laws. 

♦ Discussions and decision making are to be as open as possible through a 
wide representation of stakeholders at meetings and through feedback from 
interested parties. 

♦ Capacity in all relevant fields will be developed at both the local and national 
levels. 

 
3) Development Objective 

The overall development objective of this Program is to ensure an improved living 
standard for the enclave population without compromising the integrity of NBCA. 
Amongst other things, this will be achieved through the restoration of degraded 
areas, the stabilization of shifting cultivation, the promotion of permanent 
agriculture and the expansion of earning opportunities through the sustainable use 
of goods and services within NBCA.  This development objective has to 
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incorporate improvements to health, education and welfare.  Infrastructure 
improvements have to be promoted, but they should be consistent with the 
conservation objectives.  To accelerate this effort, all sectors of society, especially 
women have to be mobilized  

 
4) Immediate Objectives, Activities and Outputs 

(1) Participatory land use planning 

The majority of the households in NBCA have no legal land documents, but most 
ethnic groups except for some of the Vietic have well established usufruct rights to 
land mostly within the village boundary.  If families wish to use land outside their 
traditional areas they have to ask permission from neighboring villages.  If granted 
then some form of service or fee is required.  Some of the Vietic have recently 
moved from a hunter-gatherer lifestyle to that of practising arable agriculture and 
many are still reliant on the forest for food or goods to sell for food.  Therefore, 
their usufruct rights are not clear. 

 
As a first step, there must be a demarcation of village land and forest areas that 
are traditionally used by each village.  This should be done in accordance to the 
Instruction on Land – Forest Allocation for Management and Use (Order No. 
0822/AF dated 2 August 1996, Lao PDR).  The land allocation follows an 8-step 
process, but step 7 (extension) and step 8 (monitoring and evaluation), should be 
continuous and not sequential.  The land allocation has to be undertaken with the 
active participation of the villagers, and boundaries between villages have to be 
agreed by mutual consent.  Already there have been allocations in a number of 
villages in NBCA during the pilot field activities following the SAP (IUCN 1999), 
but this should be extended to the whole 25 villages.  Allocation should use the 
methods developed by the Forestry Department as documented in the 
Participatory Protected Area Management (PPAM) in Nam Phui and Phu Sang 
Hai NBCAs (Lao/Swedish Forestry Programme 2000). 

 
During the land allocation exercise, an indicative plan should be compiled for the 
degraded forest areas round and near each village.  The bulk should revert back 
to forest through a combination of natural regeneration and planting indigenous 
species, but there can be planting or encouragement of commercially valuable 
species such as vines, bamboos and wild fruit trees.  Some of the area could be 
planted with perennial commercial crops. 

 
Likewise a plan should be agreed with the villagers about the use of the forest.  
The PPAM exercise divided the forest areas into two zones, namely the controlled 
use zones (CUZ) and the totally protected zones (TPZ).  The boundaries of these 
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zones were agreed to with the villagers and the villager’s duty was to patrol and 
monitor these zones, for which recompense would be given.  Eventually, once 
infrastructure is in place, it should be possible to open up some of the TPZs for 
eco-tourism and wildlife observation. 

 
The objectives of this whole sub-programs is to give land title to individuals within 
villages, to draw village boundaries, to agree on indicative land uses for village 
land, degraded forest areas, and forest areas.  This will be done through land 
allocation and land use exercises.  The outputs will be village maps delineating 
boundaries and land-use choices, land titles for villagers, and management plans 
for the degraded and the forest areas round and near villages.  It is recommended 
that aerial photographs be used in this work.  

 

(2) Rehabilitation of degraded forest areas 

There are an estimated 38,000 ha. of degraded forest land in the Khammouan 
part of NBCA, principally round the 25 enclave villages.  Most of this land has 
been cleared for shifting cultivation and the area is expanding as a result of 
population pressure and deteriorating living standards.  A major effort is to be 
made to stabilize shifting cultivation (and to eliminate it) through a number of sub-
programs, some of which are discussed below.  Depending on the success of 
these sub-programs, the opening up of new forest areas should cease and there 
should be a good proportion of the 38,000 ha. that can be restored to ‘high forest.’  
One alternative to shifting cultivation is to grow commercial perennial crops.  Thus, 
some of the degraded area could be used for such purposes. 

 
Once the management plans have been drawn up for the degraded areas, then 
the task of restoration can be undertaken.  This will take several forms.  Natural 
regeneration is the first option, but under-planting or inter-planting with selected 
indigenous species may be part of this initiative. The villagers, with advice from 
Forestry Department staff and/or other experts will decide on the species mix.  
These planted and regenerating areas will have to be managed and silvicultural 
operations such as replanting, cleaning and thinning may have to be carried out at 
periodic intervals.   

 
There are several rare tree species including two or more conifers (Fokienia kawai 
[F. hodginsii] & Keteleeria evelyniana [K. davidiana, K. roullettii]).There may also 
be other conifers such as Calocedrus macrolepis.  Seeds from these and other 
species could be collected and planted in degraded areas or in their habitat niches.  
The inhabitants of the area, especially the Vietic should have a considerable 
knowledge about the flora and fauna.  They can and should be used to identify 
species and collect seeds and/or cutting for propagation and for sale.  The Lao-
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German Nam Ngum Watershed Management Project (NAWACOP) has started a 
local enterprise to collect native tree species.  This has been a success and could 
be copied in this NBCA.  There may be commercial possibilities for propagating 
other plants such as vines [rattans], fruits, nuts and orchids and other ornamental 
species for sale on the national or international market. 

 
Where areas are to be restored with planted indigenous species, the villagers will 
be paid.  However, if part of the area is to be restored with commercial species, 
then the villagers will be expected to undertake this operation themselves, but 
perhaps with advice from experts. 

 
The objective of this sub-programs is to restore degraded areas within NBCA.  
Five activities will be undertaken under this objective. 
 
♦ Management of degraded areas to be restored by natural regeneration or 

with the assistance of some under-planting. 
♦ Planting and managing some of the degraded areas with indigenous species. 
♦ Planting and managing some of the degraded areas with commercial (mainly 

indigenous) species. 
♦ Collecting seeds and cuttings for propagation in the degraded areas. 
♦ Raising the seedlings and cuttings in (commercial) village nurseries. 

 
The expected outputs are: 
♦ Restored degraded areas and a more intact NBCA. 
♦ Established (commercial) seed collecting units. 
♦ Established (commercial) village nurseries. 
♦ Income from the sale of NTFP’s from the degraded areas and plants from the 

nurseries. 
♦ A trained work force with enhanced skill in managing forests and forest 

products. 
 

(3) Biodiversity conservation-related work 

In part, this is related to the above objective, but it covers the whole of NBCA.  
Before meaningful and lasting conservation efforts can be undertaken, there 
should be inventories of flora and fauna.  The villagers should be the key resource 
people, for they have an intimate knowledge of the area.  Parallel with the 
inventory work, management plans must be compiled for the different zones in the 
forests and for different forest resources.  The next step is to follow the 
management plans.  The Lao/Swedish Forest Programme, through the 
Conservation Sub-programme has supported field management studies and 
techniques in two NBCAs, one being Phou Sang Hai NBCA in Savannakhet.  
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(IUCN 1998).  The methodology in this publication should form the basis for 
inventory work and management planning. Amongst other things, the document 
covers the inventory of NTFPs and their management.  The sustainable 
management of NTFPs (both plants and animals), is important for maintaining the 
integrity of NBCA.   

 
In both the SAP and the Environmental & Social Management Plan (IUCN 1998), 
it is emphasized on several occasions that the NTFPs are being over-harvested.  
However, no figures for the sustainable levels for the different NTFPs are given.  
This is an area of research that has been neglected and such information is 
necessary, not only to justify the statements made in the above publications, but 
also to determine the sustainability levels for the different NTFPs under various 
management regimes.  Several plants and animals have recently be discovered or 
re-discovered in this NBCA.  There are more flora and fauna still to be identified.  
The NBCA, together with its adjoining NBCAs has considerable tourist potential: it 
has also been proposed as a World Heritage site.  For all these reasons, it is vital 
to not only maintain this global asset, but to improve it. 

 
Therefore, the objective of this sub-program is not only to maintain the varied and 
vast biodiversity in this NBCA, but also to increase its level and maintain its 
completeness. 

 
The proposed activities under this sub-program include: 
♦ Undertaking inventories of flora and fauna. 
♦ Mounting surveys to identify new species and their possible usefulness. 
♦ Undertaking inventories of non-timber forest products (NTFPs). 
♦ Studying sustainability levels and management regimes for NTFPs. 
♦ Making management plans for the different zones in NBCA. 
♦ Performing duties to execute the management plans.  Some of these duties 

will be carried out by villagers and paid for. 
♦ Identify areas of outstanding natural beauty, zones vital for biodiversity 

conservation or sites of significant scientific interest.  These areas should be 
receive special treatment to maintain their integrity. 

 
The outputs from these activities include: 
♦ A detailed and gradually expanding list of flora and fauna. 
♦ The discovery or recording of new plant and animal species in NBCA. 
♦ A list of NTFPs and their uses. 
♦ Guidelines for the management and sustainability levels of NTFPs. 
♦ Management plans for the different zones in NBCA. 
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♦ List of tourist attractions, areas of scientific interest and vital conservation 
zones. 

♦ The local population actively working to preserve the integrity of NBCA. 
 

Finally, with the increase in knowledge of this NBCA and improved biodiversity, 
there will be an enhanced chance that this National Park will be accepted as a 
World Heritage site. 

 

(4) Domestication of non-timber forest products 

Survey information indicates that poor families in and around the Nakai plateau 
rely for 90% of their income from the sale of NTFPs (IUCN 1997).  It is not known 
how sustainable the supply of NTFPs is from the forest areas and this is one of 
the topics in sub-program (3).  However, as part of the rehabilitation of the 
degraded forest areas, it is recommended to plant species that provide 
commercial (and subsistence) NTFPs.  The Social Action Plan also recommends 
that NTFPs be domesticated and planted in home gardens, as cover crops during 
rotational agriculture and in agroforests.  Such measures should improve the 
earning capacity of the villagers, particularly women, while at the same time 
reducing shifting cultivation and provide a perennial crop cover that is more 
environmentally appropriate, especially on sloping lands. 

 
NTFPs could supply the raw materials for cottage industries such as paper 
manufacture using the bark of Broussonetia papyrifera, bong bark from 
Notaphoebe umbelliflora for joss sticks production or many bamboo species used 
for weaving baskets, fence and wall partitions, etc. as well as food.  Wild 
cardomom (Amomum spp.) is an understory herb used for medical purposes in 
China and Khem (Thysanaloaema maxima) is a forest grass used for making 
brooms, commonly sold in Lao PDR and Thailand.  Many rattan species are 
important and versatile vines used for furniture manufacture and as food.  These 
are but a few of the important NTFPs and in season mushrooms, fruit and forest 
flowers are collected and sold.  The potential for expanding and domesticating 
NTFPs is considerable.  This should relieve the pressure on the NTFPs in the 
forest and it could lead to an enhanced income from these products.  To ensure 
this, improved communication systems, especially feeder roads and border 
markets should be part of the social investment.  In addition, market surveys and 
assistance in marketing could open up new markets and ensure a better price for 
the producers. 

 
The objective of this sub-program is to expand the market for NTFPs and to 
ensure their sustainable supply, particularly by domesticating the most promising 
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ones and providing the necessary backstop support to ensure their long term 
viability. 

 
The proposed activities under this sub-program include: 
♦ Selecting the most suitable NTFP candidates for domestication and planting 

in some of the degraded forest areas. 
♦ Establishing participatory trials with selected farmers under various 

domestication options. 
♦ Promoting existing domesticated NTFPs to more farmers. 
♦ Providing loans to establish cottage industries based on NTFPs. 
♦ Selecting wild varieties of various NTFPs and undertaking selection trials. 

 
The anticipated outputs from this sub-program are. 
♦ A greater variety and a more reliable supply of NTFPs. 
♦ The establishment of village industries based on NTFPs. 
♦ New markets for NTFPs. 
♦ A reduction in the over-exploitation of ‘wild’ NTFPs. 
♦ More productive varieties of NTFPs. 
♦ A reduction in erosion through better cover of sloping croplands. 
♦ An enhanced earning capacity for villagers. 

 

(5) Improved arable farming systems 

Improving arable farming systems is key to reducing and eventually reversing land 
degradation, especially as a mean to stabilize shifting cultivation and a vital way to 
improve the living standards of the enclave villagers.  The Social Action Plan 
discusses in detail ways to improve and enhance farming production. In summary 
this is to be achieved through sloping agricultural land technology (SALT), agro-
forestry, accelerated fallow, and intensification of paddy production. This latter 
point is stressed.  However, to extend the area of flat land for paddy production 
will either require heavy equipment or considerable inputs of labour.  Because of 
lack of roads at present, the former solution is not possible and the latter solution 
may be impractical because of labour restraints.  Therefore, the intensification of 
paddy production may be a slow process.  

 
It is far better to concentrate on SALT, agro-forestry and accelerated fallow.  In 
addition, after about 2006, it may be possible to use the shore area of the 
reservoir as the lake level drops during the dry season.  Pilot agricultural activities 
to demonstrate some of the improved techniques have been undertaken in Ban 
Makfueang (one of the enclave villages) and in addition, paddy cultivation was 
introduced in this village and an adjoining village of Ban Pung (IUCN 1999). 
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The objective of this sub-program is to make the enclave villages self-sufficient in 
food either directly or through its purchase from the sale of surplus commodities, 
without expanding the area under shifting cultivation and without causing 
accelerated erosion. 

 
There will be a number of activities to promote best farming practices, through 
farmer-led sub-program and farmer to farmer training.  These include: 
♦ The promotion of mixed farming on sloping lands through contour bunding, 

terracing, live hedging and agro-forestry.   
♦ Improving soil fertility through composting, manure application and liming (if 

available) to increase the pH: a soil testing and advice service will be 
provided. 

♦ Accelerated fallows or rotational cropping to replace shifting cultivation. 
♦ The introduction or expansion of cash crops. 
♦ Grass and fodder production for stall-feeding animals. 
♦ Undertaking riverbank protection activities to reduce the effects of flash 

flooding & crop loss. 
♦ Gradually expanding the area of paddy land if financially justified. 
 
The outputs from these activities will be: 
♦ Food self-sufficiency and eventually food surplus for the enclave population. 
♦ A replacement of shifting cultivation with permanent cropping on a reduced 

area. 
♦ An increase in agricultural productivity. 
♦ A reduction in erosion and crop losses. 
♦ An enhanced standard of living. 

 

(6) Improved land and aquatic animal production 

Both the SAP and the Environmental and Management Plan Reports state that 
forest animals on land and in water are hunted for food and trade.  The reports 
also state that poaching by outsiders is prevalent using modern weapons and 
other destructive methods.  Several species such as the golden turtle are being 
over exploited and some large animals including the rhino are no longer present in 
NBCA.  As with NTFPs no systematic inventory has been undertaken of the 
animal population in NBCA.  While this needs to be done, it is not considered to 
be part of this program.  However, to reduce the threat to the animal population in 
NBCA, efforts will be made to improve domestic animal production.  This will be 
done through the intensive use of land close to the villages, promotion of 
aquaculture, improved animal health services and a reduction of harmful practices 
such as uncontrolled burning to improve pasture and exploitative fishing 
techniques.  Besides improving animal production in the village surrounds, the 
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villagers will be empowered and paid to patrol NBCA and report on illegal 
activities. 

 
The objective of this sub-program is to decrease the pressure on the wild animals 
in NBCA by intensifying animal production round villages and improving the 
patrolling of the park to reduce poaching and other illegal activities. 

 
The activities to be promoted include: 
♦ Intensification of livestock management (enhanced vaccination and 

veterinary care, stall feeding, improved fodder, grass and grain production, 
enriched fallow with fodder species, live fencing, composting with manure 
etc.). 

♦ Small animal production for food and sale such as poultry and eggs.  
♦ Introduction or expansion of aqaculture, especially on the NNT II reservoir 

once it is filled. 
♦ Improved management of local fisheries. 
♦ Establishment of fishponds for breeding and production. 
♦ Captive breeding of valuable wild animals such as the golden turtle. 
♦ Improved management of grasslands to prevent wild fires. 
♦ Patrolling of the park by village militia. 
 
The outputs from this sub-program are: 
♦ More and healthier domestic animal production. 
♦ An increased production of fish and other aquatic animals. 
♦ An improved diet for the villagers. 
♦ A decreased pressure on wild animals within the NBCA. 
♦ A reduction of poaching activities. 
♦ An enhanced earnings base through the sale of domestic animals, fish fry, 

fish, turtles etc. 
 

(7) Introduction and/or expansion of cottage industries 

It is reported by Foppes and Khetphanh that the poorest families in and around 
NBCA rely for up to 90% of their income from the sale of NTFPs.  However, all 
income classes obtain money from the sale of NTFPs and the actual earnings of 
the middle and upper income people are greater than that of the poorest strata. 
The enclave and surrounding communities also rely on NBCA for plant and animal 
food to supplement their diet. To reduce the pressure on the flora and fauna within 
NBCA and more importantly to increase the earning capacity of the enclave 
population, cottage industries will be promoted or expanded.  Already some have 
been mentioned under other options. These include seed collection, nursery 
production, NTFP growing and use such as the use of bamboo, vines and the 
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bark of paper mulberry, aquaculture, poultry and turtle production etc.  Other 
cottage industries that may show promise are apiculture, and sericulture including 
weaving, using natural dyes collected in the forest.  There are flowers in season 
year round and with the introduction of agro-forestry species and rotational 
legumes the incidence of flower production should increase, especially those 
species favoured by bees.  Thus domestic honey production could be an excellent 
candidate for promotion.  Similarly wild and domestic silk production could be 
another cottage industry candidate.  This would go along with the planting of 
mulberry trees round the village areas, with mulberry fruit as a by-product.  This 
latter industry is particularly suited to women as is seedling production. 

 
The objective of this sub-program is to open up more earning opportunities for the 
villagers, including the women.  This could reduce the dependency on wild NTPFs 
and forest animals and indirectly improve the biodiversity of NBCA. 

 
The activities to be promoted include: 
♦ Trial apiary systems in specified villages including training in beekeeping.  

These will be expanded if successful. 
♦ Trial sericultural systems in specified villages, including dyeing and weaving.  

These will be expanded if successful. 
♦ A small loans programme to establish cottage industries. 
♦ Training in marketing and management. 
♦ A survey of the forests to identify wild bees and wild silkworm moths and their 

food sources. 
♦ A survey to find natural dye materials for silk dyeing. 
♦ A survey to identify markets for and quantity requirements for honey, way, 

jelly and silk. 
 

The outputs from this sub-program are: 
♦ The establishment of new or expanded cottage industries. 
♦ A decreased pressure on the forest for NTFPs and animals. 
♦ Increased earning capacity of the villagers. 

 

(8) Tourism promotion 

The Nakai-Nam Theun NBCA is part of a complex covering over 700,000 ha. with 
a whole range of biodiversity and areas of outstanding beauty.  At present most of 
the complex especially the NNT NBCA is inaccessible to the majority of people, 
especially potential tourists.  Only the local people, poachers and a few traders 
know the area to any large extent.  Road improvements are being undertaken 
round and through the 700,000 ha complex and when the Nam Theun II hydro 
project is completed, there will be a sizable population on the doorstep of NBCA.  
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This should not be regarded as a threat to NBCA, but as an opportunity to open 
up specific areas and promote the beauties of this outstanding national park.  The 
promotion of eco-tourism will also provide considerable benefits to the people 
living within the area, for they can act as guides, provide accommodation, food 
and other services for overnight tourists, sell handicraft items and demonstrate a 
livelihood system in harmony with nature.  Eventually the area could be opened 
up to international eco-tourism with facilities matching the requirements of such 
groups. 

 
The objective of this sub-program is to open up this area of outstanding beauty to 
national and international tourist so that they, the local people and the country, 
can benefit from this significant asset.  This will be done in a step-wise process 
with the full participation of the villagers starting modestly and then gradually 
accelerating. 

 
The activities in this sub-program include: 
♦ Making a list of areas of outstanding beauty, sites of interest to naturalists, 

game viewers, bird watchers and general tourists etc. 
♦ Mapping the existing roads, paths and trails. 
♦ Listing existing facilities both within NBCA and in close proximity to it and the 

willingness of villagers to provide facilities. 
♦ Compiling an agreed ten-year plan to develop the tourist potential of the area. 
♦ Start undertaking the plan. 
♦ Making contact and coordinating with local and regional tourist organizations. 

 
The outputs of this sub-program will be: 
♦ An agreed plan to develop tourism in NBCA. 
♦ The development of an infrastructure to cater to the different kinds of tourists. 
♦ A gradual but steadily increasing number of visitors to the park. 
♦ Increased revenues for the villagers from various tourist-related activities. 

 

(9) Social service and infrastructural development 

Development of social services and infrastructure must be undertaken at the 
same time as all the other sub-programs enumerated above.  The Social Action 
Plan proposed sub-programs are outlined below.  It includes basic community 
development activities both formal and informal, a cultural adjustment programme 
and infrastructural development efforts.  Clean water and (non-battery) electricity 
supply are two of the services that are lacking at present.  Water is also required 
for nursery purposes to raise tree species and rice seedlings. Thus, studies 
should be undertaken to look into the feasibility of supplying micro-hydro, solar 
photo voltaic or other electricity generating systems to supply target villages. 
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The objective of this sub-program is to improve the living conditions of the enclave 
people while maintaining their distinct cultural heritage. 

 
The activities to be promoted are given in detail in the SAP, but in summary 
include: 
♦ A formal and informal education programme. 
♦ A health programme. 
♦ A cultural adjustment programme. 
♦ A community development centre initiatives. 
♦ A transportation study. 
♦ Improving access to villages by land and water. 
♦ A study on the various means to supply electricity and water to villages, with 

a follow-up if recommended. 
♦ Maintaining the integrity of NBCA through heightened training of villagers and 

increased surveillance in the park and its borders. 
♦ Establishing border markets and providing marketing assistance. 

 
The outputs from this sub-program are: 
♦ More robust and educated communities. 
♦ Greater access to areas within and outside NBCA. 
♦ An increase of modern facilities in villages. 
♦ A reduction of poaching and an increase in flora and fauna especially of 

endangered and over-utilized species. 
♦ Increased revenues for the villagers from improved access to markets and 

from better market intelligence. 
 

(10) Training and extension 

The sustainability of this and other NBCAs is intimately linked to the whole 
plethora of support services and the cohesion of the villagers and individual 
families.  In order to serve the communities better, while maintaining the integrity 
of the park, a program is necessary to upgrade and refresh the knowledge and 
skills of government staff and other interested parties to lead or assist in the 
planning, implementation, training, monitoring and evaluation of the various 
initiatives. 

 
The objective of this sub-program is to ensure that the support staff is fully trained 
and available to supply the needed services to the people within NBCA. 
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The activities under this sub-program include: 
♦ Training and retraining in participatory research and development. 
♦ Training and retraining in monitoring and evaluation. 
♦ Training and retraining in rural development, community forestry, agriculture, 

agro-forestry, fisheries, park management, non-timber forest products, 
marketing, etc. 

♦ Providing a wide range of extension support. 
♦ Compiling and updating publications of best farming and forestry practices, 

survey and research methodologies and analysis and environmental 
education and other related matters. 

♦ An assessment of the current field stations and future support needs. 
♦ Enacting the recommendations of the assessment of support requirements. 
♦ Participating in study tours. 

 
The expected outputs are: 
♦ A better-trained and available support service to supply targeted and 

meaningful support to the enclave villagers. 
♦ Training manuals that can be used throughout the country and beyond. 
♦ Improved and sustainable use of all the natural resources within the NBCA, 

but especially round the villages. 
♦ More skilled, educated and prosperous villagers. 

 

(11) Monitoring and evaluation 

Monitoring and evaluation is an essential part of any project.  There is a multitude 
of activities that will be undertaken during the lifetime of this program, including 
the organization and execution of the program itself.  All these activities should 
and must be monitored, to learn from mistakes, to promote successes and to 
control the program itself. 

 
The objective of this sub-program is to ensure that the program is properly and 
efficiency undertaken and the best use are made of all the resources, both human 
and non-human. 

 
The activities under this sub-program are: 
♦ Monitor and evaluate (M & E) the on going technology trails in all fields of 

activity in order to plan the next round if necessary. 
♦ M & E villager and staff performance to assess improvements or alternative 

courses of action. 
♦ M & E vehicle and equipment performance and make recommendation about 

improvements or changes. 
♦ M & E technical assistance and make recommendations. 
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♦ Undertake annual reviews of the project and have periodic and timely 
evaluations. 

 
The outputs from this sub-program should be: 
♦ Targeted interventions to improve the performance of the project. 
♦ The promotion of successful initiatives and abandonment of less successful 

ones. 
♦ A more receptive village populations willing and able to introduce innovations 

and take risks. 
♦ A better-trained and motivative staff. 

 
 
V-4 Implementation Strategy 
 

The Nakai-Nam Theun NBCA Rehabilitation Program (NNTRP) will be executed 
with proposals detailed below. This section follows the structure as laid out in the 
Social Action Plan (SAP).   

 

(1) Consultative and participatory process 

This process is divided up into a number of steps, the first and important one – 
Participatory Rural Appraisal (PRA) deals with soliciting the views of the people 
and getting them to devise a plan of action to incorporate the objectives as 
outlined in the above section.  The methods usually involve discussions and 
different activities to elicit villagers’ opinions and understandings. This information 
is then fed back into planning further activities and programs.  It is perhaps the 
best way that field researchers can fully appreciate local conditions and attitudes.  
Already this approach has been tested in Ban Makfueang and found to be 
successful (IUCN 1999).  Information is collected on village composition, village 
boundaries, the activities of people in different seasons and the inter-relationship 
with other communities. 

 
Subsequent PRA visits would build upon this information and would be directly 
concerned with the feedback on particular interventions as described above and 
the drawing up of a management plan for each village. 

 
The next step is Participatory Research and Development (PR&D).  This is when 
the various interventions are actually tried in the field and adaption followed by 
adoption or rejection occurs.  This is a learning-by-doing approach and if 
successful, the participants make the new adaption their own through self-
monitoring and evaluation or Participatory monitoring and Evaluation (PM&E).  
Visits and discussions are excellent ways to demonstrate successful interventions; 
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this is followed by Farmer to Farmer Extension.  In order to scale up the activities, 
a process called Community Networking is undertaken.  This would involve five 
key villages linked to five satellite villages, thus covering all the 25 enclave 
villages. 

 
The same approach can be applied with some modifications to Community 
Resource Management.  This includes the management of non-timber forest 
products.  However, it is envisaged that the villagers would be paid or 
compensated [food for work] for restoring degraded areas back to forests.  

 

(2) Institutional Strengthening 

The program’s activities are directed towards building up the biodiversity in NBCA 
and maintaining if not improving its integrity.  To do this it must have the full 
cooperation of the people within the park and fully use them to accomplish this 
task.  The sustainability of the park’s management is intimately related to the 
effective and efficient functioning of institutions, villages, families, markets, etc.  
This is a pilot program and if successful it can be used as a model throughout the 
country.  In order to better plan and implement activities of the program and to 
train people to undertake similar programs, government and institutional staff will 
be upgraded with knowledge and skills to plan, implement, monitor, evaluate and 
re-plan activities.  Training will focus on district and provincial level official.  New 
skills are required including technical, managerial, and social in order to respond 
quickly and more appropriately to community needs and opportunities. 

 

(3) Research, Training and Technical Assistance 

Throughout the country and the region there have been efforts made to develop 
farming systems for sloping lands including agro-forestry interventions and the 
proper use of inputs.  These include the use of improved grain and other crop 
varieties, the correct use of organic fertilizers including lime and the best method 
to manage farm and tree crops, such as spacing, weeding, fertilizer application 
timing and pest and disease control with natural methods.  This information can 
be obtained through a search of the Internet and with the assistance of the 
National Agricultural and Forestry Research Institute (NAFRI).  However, because 
Lao PDR has insufficient trained personnel, some technical assistance (TA) is 
required from outside.  Provision for TA, both national and international, has been 
included in the program.  SAP gives a list of possible research and training 
institutions in the fields of agro-forestry and cropping systems, community forestry, 
rural development, NTFPs fisheries and marketing/processing at the national and 
international levels.  The services of such institutions may be required. 
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V-5 Project Timetable 
 

This proposed program in the Nakai-Nam Theun NBCA has a donor budget of 
about US$ 5 million and is initially scheduled to run for five years.  Eleven sub-
programs were given above (Immediate Objectives, Activities and Outputs).  
For each sub-program, several activities were described.  This is not an 
exhaustive list and some of the activities may not be appropriate and other may 
be added.  However, the following timetable is based on the specified activities. 

 
Table V-3  Proposed Activities and Their Phasing 

1) Participatory Land-use Planning Yr1 2 3 4 5 

Demarcation of village boundaries      

Issue of land titles      

Draw up indicative LUP for farm areas      

Draw up indicative LUP for degraded areas      

Draw up indicative LUP for forest areas      

Compile maps of the village areas.      
 

2) Rehabilitation of degraded areas Yr1 2 3 4 5 

Manage degraded areas to be restored by natural 
regeneration or with the under-planting assistance etc. 

     

Plant and manage degraded areas with indigenous species.      

Plant and manage degraded areas with commercial species.      

Collect seeds/cuttings for propagation in the degraded areas.      

Raise seedlings and cuttings in village nurseries.      
 

3) Biodiversity Conservation Yr1 2 3 4 5 

Inventories of flora and fauna.      

Inventories of non-timber forest products (NTFP’s).      

Sustainability levels and management regimes for NTFP’s      

Management plans for the different zones in the NBCA      

Execute the management plans      

Identify areas of outstanding natural beauty, biodiversity 
conservation zones or sites of significant scientific interest. 
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Table V-3 (continued)  Proposed Activities and Their Phasing 

4) Domestication of NTFP Yr1 2 3 4 5 
Select the most suitable NTFP candidates for domestication 
and planting in some of the degraded forest areas. 

     

Establish participatory trials with selected farmers under 
various domestication options. 

     

Promote existing domesticated NTFP’s to more farmers.      
Provide loans for cottage industries based on NTFP’s.      
Select wild varieties of various NTFP’s and undertaking 
selection trials. 

     

 
5) Improving Arable Farming Systems Yr1 2 3 4 5 
Promote of mixed farming on sloping lands through contour 
bunding, terracing, live hedging and agro-forestry. 

     

Improve soil fertility through composting, manure 
application and liming.  

     

Provide a soil testing service.      
Accelerated fallow/rotational cropping to replace swidden.      
Introduce or expand cash crops.      
Grass and fodder production for stall-feeding animals.      
Riverbank protection activities to reduce the effects of flash 
flooding & crop loss 

     

Expand the area of paddy land if financially justified.      
 

6) Improving animal and fish production Yr1 2 3 4 5 
Intensify livestock management.      
Small animal production for food and sale.      
Introduce or expand aqaculture.      
Improve management of local fisheries.      
Establish of fishponds for breeding and production.      
Breed valuable wild animals such as the golden turtle.      
Improve management of grasslands to prevent wild fires.      
Patrol the park with village militia.      

 
7) Introduction/Expansion of Cottage Industries. Yr1 2 3 4 5 
Establish apiary systems in specified villages including 
training in beekeeping 

     

Establish sericultural systems in specified villages, including 
dying and weaving 

     

A small loans programme to establish cottage industries.      
A survey of the forests to identify wild bees and wild 
silkworm moths and their food sources 

     

A survey to find natural dye materials for silk dying      
A survey to identify markets for and quantity requirements 
for honey, way, jelly and silk. 
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Table V-3 (continued)  Proposed Activities and Their Phasing 
 

8) Tourist Promotion Yr1 2 3 4 5 
Make a list of areas of outstanding beauty, sites of interest 
to naturalists, game viewers, bird watchers & general 
tourists’ etc. 

     

Map the existing roads, paths and trails.      
List existing facilities both within/close proximity to the 
NBCA and the willingness of villagers to provide facilities. 

     

Compile agreed ten-year plan to develop the tourist 
potential. 

     

Undertake the plan.      
Make contact and coordinate with local and regional tourist 
organizations 

     

 
9) Social Services and Infrastructural Development Yr1 2 3 4 5 
A formal and informal education programme.      
A health programme.      
A cultural adjustment programme.      
A Community development centre initiatives.      
A transportation study.      
Improve access to villages by land and water.      
A study on the various means to supply electricity and water 
to villages,  

     

Follow-up of water and electricity supply if recommended.      
Maintain the NBCA integrity through heightened training of 
villagers and increased surveillance in the park and its 
borders. 

     

Establish border markets and providing marketing 
assistance. 

     

 

10) Training and Extension Yr1 2 3 4 5 
Train/retrain in participatory research and development      
Train/retrain in monitoring and evaluation      
Train/retrain in rural development, community forestry, 
agriculture, agro-forestry, fisheries park management, non-
timber forest products, marketing, etc. 

     

Provide a wide range of extension support.      
Compile and update publications of best farming and 
forestry practices, survey and research methodologies and 
analysis and environmental education and other related 
matters. 

     

Assess the current field stations/future support needs.      
Enact the recommendations of support requirements      
Study tours.      
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Table V-3 (continued)  Proposed Activities and Their Phasing 

11) Monitoring and Evaluation Yr1 2 3 4 5 
M & E the on going technology trails in all fields of activity in 
order to plan the next round if necessary. 

     

M & E villager and staff performance to assess 
improvements or alternative courses of action. 

     

M & E vehicle and equipment performance and make 
recommendation about improvements or changes. 

     

M & E technical assistance and make recommendations.      
Undertake annual review of the project       
Periodic and timely evaluations.      

 
 
V-6 Indicative Costs 
 

This program is part of a wider initiative dealing with NBCA and the construction of 
the Nam Theun II dam and hydropower station.  It will accompany activities in 
other programs under the administrative management of the Naki-Nam Theun 
Watershed Conservation Authority whose five-year budget is of the order of 
US$ 30 million.  Some of the activities of the Nam Theun II Consortium will be 
similar, but they will be concerned principally with relocation of villagers in the 
reservoir area.  It is provisionally estimated that the cost of the proposed Program 
(11 sub-programs) would be in the order of US$ 5 million spread over five years. 

 
There is little infrastructure or equipment required and some will be provided by 
the villagers themselves.  As this is a pilot program, training of government staff 
and other people from outside the project area will be provided, so it could be 
regarded in part as a national training effort.  

 
It is assumed that this program will be under the Ministry of Agriculture and 
Forestry (MAF) and staffed by GoL. Once there is a proper system in place, 
NBCA should be able to finance itself from revenues and royalties from wood and 
non-wood products, but above all from tourist revenues including park fees. 

 
 
V-7 Required Feasibility-Level Study 

 
1) Required Study 

The proposed Nakai-Nam Theun NBCA Rehabilitation Program (NNTRP) is 
composed of 11 sub-programs, i.e.,  

 
(1)  Participatory land-use planning 
(2) Rehabilitation of degraded areas 
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(3) Biodiversity conservation 
(4) Domestication of non-timber forest products 
(5) Improving arable farming systems 
(6) Improving animal and fish production 
(7) Introducing/expanding cottage industries 
(8) Tourist promotion 
(9) Expanding social services and infrastructure 
(10) Enhancing training and extension 
(11) Undertaking monitoring and evaluation 

 
Description of the proposed 11 sub-programs is still at the pre-feasibility level in 
this report. To confirm the overall objectives of these sub-programs, the following 
study should be conducted in order to examine and prepare detailed sub-
programs and assess their sustainability.   

 
(1) Execution and managerial methodology of each sub-program (focusing on 

sustainability) 
(2) Environmental and social impact assessment in and around NNT NBCA 
(3) Institutional building 
(4) Indigenous local industry and marketing opportunity 
(5) Detailed cost estimate  
(6) Financial and economic analysis 
(7) Infrastructure and network services 
(8) Capacity building 
 
In this feasibility level study, the following surveys will be incorporated in order to 
obtain information supplemental to the SAP: 

 

(1) Land allocation survey : 

The majority of households in NBCA have no legal land documents. The survey 
should identify the demarcation of village land and forest areas that are 
traditionally used by each village.  Aerial photographs will be used for the survey. 

 

(2)  Inventory survey of flora and fauna (mainly commercial species): 

Several plants and animals have recently be discovered or re-discovered in this 
NBCA. However, at present, there is no information about availability of the 
indigenous resources in this NBCA. A guideline for the management and 
sustainable consumption levels of NTFPs should be studied for this NBCA. 
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(3) Survey and propose pilot demonstration areas for rehabilitation of degraded 
forest: 

Detailed survey will be executed to formulate the management plans for the 
degraded area, including survey on the species mix for reforestation. One or two 
areas will be selected for demonstration of the management plans. The 
demonstration will last for at least one year. 

 

(4) Survey and propose pilot demonstration areas of new farming systems to 
stabilize cultivation: 

Improving arable farming system is a key to reducing and eventually reversing 
land degradation, especially as a mean to stabilize shifting cultivation. One or two 
villages mostly engaged in shifting cultivation will be selected for demonstration of 
the new farming systems (e.g., SALT). The demonstration will last for at least one 
year. 

 

(5) Social service and infrastructure survey: 

Development of social services and infrastructure is a key element for achieving 
various activities by villagers. Clear water and electricity supply are two of the 
services that are lacking at present. Water is also required for nursery purposes to 
raise tree species and rice seeding. Thus, studies should be undertaken to look 
into the feasibility of supplying micro-hydro, solar photo voltaic or other electricity 
generating systems for target villages.  

 

(6) Potential study on eco-tourism development: 

Promotion of tourism will provide considerable benefits to villagers living within the 
area, for they can sell handicraft items and demonstrate a livelihood system in 
harmony with the nature. However, at present, most of the NNT NBCA is 
inaccessible, especially potential eco-tourists.  

 
 

2) Study Schedule and Inputs Requirements 

The study will be carried out over a period of  about 18 months. The review of 
SAP and other previous studies in parallel with various inventory surveys in NNT 
NBCA will be carried out in 4 months. A draft management plan will be presented 
in 6 months from the commencement of the study.  In parallel, the pilot 
demonstration areas for rehabilitation of degraded forest and pilot demonstration 
of new farming systems will be executed for 12 months from the completion of the 
inventory surveys. The last 2 months will be dedicated to report preparation. This 
study will  be around 60 person-months. 
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GENERAL INFORMATION  
 
Name  Nakai-Nam Theun    
Status 
Established by PM Decree 164, 29 October 1993. 
Location 
Latitude: 17o 36' - 18o 23' N Longitude: 101o 04' - 101o 32' E 
Map Sheets 
 
Scale I: 50,000  
6045-4 6045-1 
6045-3 6045-2 6145-3 
6044-4 6044-1 6144-4 
6044-3 6044-2 6144-3 6144-2 

 
Scale I: 100,000 (dotted lines represent proposed extension areas) 
E-48-42 E-48-43   
E-48-54 E-48-55   
E-48-66 E-48-67 E-48-68  
E-48-78 E-48-79 E-48-80  
E-48-90 E-48-91 E-48-92 E-48-93 

  
Scale I: 200,000 
E-48-9 
E-48-15 E-48-16 
E-48-21 E-48-22 E-48-23 

 
Scale I: 500,000 
E-48-A E-48-B 
E-48-C E-48-D 

 
Provinces 
Khammouan   Bolikhamxay 
Districts 
Nakai  (85%) [Khammouan].  Khamkeut  (15%) [Bolikhamxay]. 
 
Boundaries 
The northern boundary follows the southern side of Route 8A from the international 
border with Vietnam southwest along the base of the Annamite foothills, skirting around 
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populated valleys (Nam Weo1 and Nam Kata) and meeting up with Route 8B as it passes 
through the gorge onto the Nakai Plateau.  The western boundary follows the base of the 
"Dividing Hills"2 until it meets the Nam Sot where it turns SW and follows the Nam Sot to 
the Nam Theun.  It then runs along the Nakai Plateau on the eastern side of the Nam 
Theun to the Nam One, which it follows on the east side until it turns SW again just past 
Ban Don crossing to the bottom of the Phou Ak escarpment in Gnommalath District.  The 
southern boundary follows along the base of the Phou Ak escarpment and along the 
north side of Route 12 into Boulapha District all the way to the international border at Mu 
Gia pass. The eastern boundary runs from here along the international border SE-NW all 
the way to the international border crossing at Route 8A. 
 
Area 305,845 ha. 
 
Proposed Extensions or Excisions 
There are three proposed extensions for the NNT NBCA. The Nam Theun Corridor, 
originally proposed as 620 km2 by Berkmuller et al (1995) and as 668 km2 by IUCN/WCS 
(IUCN 1998), would provide a broadleaf forest connection between the westernmost 
section of the NNT NBCA with Phou Hinboun NBCA.  The Northern Extension, originally 
proposed as 645 km2 by Berkmuller et al (1995) and as 761 km2 by IUCN/WCS (IUCN 
1998b), would provide protection for the unique ever-wet forests along the Annamites and 
the eastern international border and connect with the proposed Nam Chuan NBCA.  The 
Southern Corridor, proposed as 20 km2 by IUCN/WCS (IUCN 1998b), would connect the 
southernmost portion of the NBCA with Hin Namno NBCA. 
 
Reasons for Proposed Extensions or Excisions 
Addition of the Northern Extension to the NBCA has long been regarded as 
compensatory mitigation for habitat lost to the NT2 Hydropower Project dam and reservoir. 
However, the above discussion on biodiversity values make it clear that the Northern 
Extension is highly important for conservation, in its own right. Furthermore, it provides a 
link between several distant protected areas, including Pu Mat and Vu Quang Nature 
Reserves in Vietnam. Linkage between protected areas is vitally important as large 
populations of organisms prove more likely to survive into the long-term than small 
populations. Thus the additional and contiguous habitat provided by the Northern 
Extension would increase the success of conservation management and it should be 
viewed as an integral component of any conservation plan for the area. Lastly, preliminary 
surveys indicated that the Northern Extension is critical for conservation of the 
endangered Saola. 

                                                 
1  Shown as "Nam Pheo" on the map. 
2  The "Dividing Hills" are a NW-SE running range (up to 1,000 m asl) separating the Nakai Plateau from the 

Central and Southern Mountains Areas. 
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The establishment of the Nam Theun Corridor links the Khammouan Limestone NBCA 
with this large trans-border area and is the habitat of certain species not recorded 
elsewhere in the NNT Conservation Area, as well as being regularly used by elephants 
from the Nakai Plateau (WCS 1996a).  The small Southern Corridor provides a crucial 
link to the large Him Nam No NBCA, which is itself adjoins the Phong Nha-Ke Bang 
Nature Reserve in Vietnam.  
 
Access 
There is only one main road which enters the heart of the NBCA, this is the road entering 
the NBCA from Route 8B (around B. Kengdaeng, Khamkeut District) to Ban Thamuang 
(on the Nam Sot) to Ban Navang (on the Nam Mon).  However, this road is in disrepair 
and has been out of use since 1998.  This road actually continues as a track suitable for 
dry season logging access up to Phou Xong and the east along a ridge for a distance 
over 10 km however it was never used for logging.  The Nakai Plateau can also be 
accessed from Thakek via Route 12 and then Route 8 B to Nakai District Town and the 
Nakai Plateau.  The section of this road from Gnommalath to Nakai (up the Phou Ak 
escarpment), as well as the portion of Route 8B on the Nakai Plateau becomes most 
difficult in the wet season.  A network of dry season logging roads enter the NBCA along 
the perimeter of the proposed NT2 reservoir inundation area (538 m asl contour) on the 
eastern side of the Nakai Plateau.  The entire western side of the NBCA is almost 
adjacent to Route 8 A & B and Route 12. 
 

Stakeholder Villages and Population 

No. of Villages by type 
District 

No. of 
Villages I II III IV 

Population 

Nakai 52 29 7 8 8 10,000 
Gnommalath 10 0 10 0 0 2,500 
Boulapha 3 0 3 0 0 700 
Khamkeut 10 0 4 3 3 2,500 
TOTAL 75 29 24 11 11 15,700 
Notes: (1)  There has not been a comprehensive survey of NBCA boundaries and adjacent 

village boundaries, the above represents best estimates based upon work done 
to date. 

 (2)  There are another 60 villages including about 9,000 inhabitants within about 3 
km of the protected area boundary if all extensions are included. 

 
Principal Local Resource Uses 
The 5,000 or so residents of the NBCA cultivate rotational swiddens on a total of about 
3% of the land area of the NBCA, this includes fallows.  These residents also use a wide 
variety of NTFPs in their daily life (rattans, foods, Kho leaves, etc.) and some collect a 
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few NTFPs for trade (cardamom, bong bark, etc.).  Most of these people also supplement 
their agriculture with fishing and hunting.  A portion also hunts for trade.  A more 
significant use of wildlife and other more valuable NTFPs has been by outsiders.  Almost 
all of the Eaglewood Aquilaria sp. has already been depleted.  A rattan concession in 
1996-7 seems to have depleted most of the large diameter rattans from the NBCA.  
International poachers have been active in the area since the mid-1980s in force and they 
continue to deplete the wildlife on a significant scale. 
 
Ethnic Composition 
Within the NBCA, the entire population of about 5,000 are considered "Lao Theung", 
including Vietic (Mon-Khmer) speakers 31%, Brou (Western Katuic branch of Mon-
Khmer) 55%,  Tai-Sek (Tai-Kadai) 14%.  There is an increasing Hmong pop. on the NBCA 
periphery (Khamkeut Dist., Bolikhamxay Prov.). 
 

   BRIEF HISTORY 

Early 
1700s 

Sek people arrive in the Nam Pheo valley (off Nam Noy) displacing an older Vietic 
(Kri-Phong) population there. 

1828-
1860 

Siamese occupation of the Nakai Plateau and adjacent areas.  The Sek of the Nam 
Pheo retreated into Vietnam and the Sek of Na Kadok (Khamkeut District) sought 
refuge in Ban Navang (Nakai District), where their terraced paddies still exist (now 
cultivated by Brou). 

1860-
1900 

This period is characterized by the departure of the Siamese and the populating of the 
Nam Noy basin by Phong-Kri speakers.  The Brou subsequently arrived into what is 
now the protected area, probably from Gnommalath to escape the Siamese 
depopulation policy, which was implemented vigorously in the lowlands.  Also in this 
period, beginning in about 1880, many Tai speakers from Houaphan and Nghe An fled 
into Khamkeut to escape the Cheuang millinarian war carried out by the Khmou in 
those areas. 

1900-
1960 

French colonial presence in Lak 20 and the trade with Vietnam on Route 8.  Some 
associated logging in certain valleys of what is now proposed as the Northern 
Extension is believed to have taken place during this time. 

1960-
1975 

Fighting between the Pathet Lao/North Vietnam Army and the Royal Lao 
Government/US Government erupts in the area.  Over 1,000 NVA troops in the 
protected area and significant branches of the Ho Chi Minh trail follow the periphery of 
the current NBCA - mostly along Route 8 and Route 12 across the Nakai Plateau.  
While these areas receive significant bombing by the US Government, most of the 
NBCA is spared heavy bombing. 

1976-
1990 

With the consolidation of the Revolution, re-education camps were established on the 
Nakai Plateau and some Vietic speakers were moved from the forest to newly 
established villages (e.g. Ban Thamuang) in an effort to sedentarize them.  USSR 
sponsored timber and soil surveys were carried out throughout the area.  Military 
control of the area, through the "Mountainous Area Development Co." (Bolisat 
Phattana Khet Phoudoi - BPKP) begins exploiting forest resources on the Nakai 
Plateau & parts of NBCA in Khamkeut District. 
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1991-
1996 

The Nam Theun 2 Hydropower project is formally proposed to the GoL and 
preparations began.  Salvage logging of the Nakai Plateau (e.g. the proposed 
inundation area) increased in scale to 150,000 m3 per year and some logging of 
Fokenia in the NBCA took place.  The NBCA was gazetted in 1993.  Systematic 
wildlife surveys in the area began in 1995.  In 1996, IUCN and WCS announced their 
support for NT2 assuming World Bank and GoL agreement with environmental 
management conditions.  NT2 was delayed with the lapse of the power purchase 
MOU with EGAT and onset of the Asian economic crisis. 

1997-
1999 

World Bank and GoL funded IUCN and WCS to conduct environmental and social 
management planning for the area within the context of the proposed NT2 project 
which resulted in an "environmental and social management strategic framework".  
Pilot field activities in community development and biodiversity conservation were 
initiated in the NBCA.  NT2 project appraisal was further delayed and the start-date for 
construction of the NT2 dam was estimated at December 2001 with commissioning at 
the end of 2006. 

 
 
ECOLOGY 
 
Physical Features 
The Sai Phou Louang (Annamite) Mountains within the NBCA (divided within the NBCA 
into the Northern, Central and Southern Mountains areas) running NW-SE dissected by 
NE-SW oriented river valleys form the bulk of the NBCA.  As these rivers emerge through 
gorges in the Dividing Hills onto the Nakai Plateau, the five main rivers (Nam Sot, Nam 
Mon, Nam Theun, Nam Noy and Nam One) widen and meander, creating rich riverine 
forest habitat.  The Dividing Hills are a NW-SE oriented range up to 1,000 m separating 
the Nakai Plateau from the Northern and Central Mountains area.  The Nam Theun 
leaves the plateau at its north-western end, turns to the west and eventually joins the 
Mekong River as the Nam Kading.  Elevations in the NBCA range from 500-2,200 m; with 
500-580 m asl on the Nakai Plateau, 600-1,100 m asl in the Dividing Hills; and 600 - 
2,200 m asl in the Central and Southern Mountains.   
 
a) Central Mountains 
The heart of the protected area is formed by a block of mountains covering around 800 
km2. They are mostly above 1000 m, with many peaks above 1,500 m and the summit 
ridge rising to 2,200 m at Phou Laoko. This is the catchment for the Nam Sot, Nam Mon 
and Nam Theun rivers. Established settlements in the lower, flatter portions of these river 
valleys (550-650 m) form two enclaves, named by their sub-districts as Taseng Navang 
around the Nam Sot and Nam Mon. and Taseng Thaphaiban around the Nam Theun. To 
the north, the very high ground is continuous with the Northern Mountains. 
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b) Southern Mountains 
South of the Central Mountains there is a stretch of slightly lower mountains, here named 
the Southern Mountains, which are the catchments of the Nam Noy and Nam Pheo, 
peaking at 900-1,300 m. To the south is another high area, the Phou Wang massif. Both 
river valleys have been settled and form the enclave of Taseng Theung. 
 
c) Nam One Catchment 
This is the only catchment in the protected area without human settlement. The 
catchment covers around 700 km2 of the southern slopes of the Phou Wang massif 
(abutting the Southern Mountains). The lowest reaches flow out over the eastern portion 
of the Nakai Plateau. 
 
d) The Dividing Hills 
These separate the lowlands of the Nakai Plateau from the mountainous areas further 
north, the major rivers cutting through them along rocky but fairly level courses. The 
peaks are mostly quite low (800-1,100 m). There are no villages in these hills, and only 
one road, Route 8B, crosses them, at the northern end. 
 
e) Nakai Plateau 
The Nakai Plateau is the relatively flat area around the confluences of Nam Theun with 
Nam Sot, Nam One and Nam Noy. The rectangular plateau covers about 1,200 km2 
(about 60 km SE-NW and 16-20 km SW to NE). It ranges from about 490 m to 600 m and 
merges into the Dividing Hills to the east and south east. To the south, the plateau drops 
away sharply (Sai Phou Ak escarpment) to the cultivated Gnommalat lowlands below 200 
m. To the east, it abuts the hillier Nam One catchment. The centre of the plateau is 
heavily settled and quite degraded. The prospective NT2 Hydropower Project reservoir 
will inundate the plateau to the 538m asl contour. 
 
f) Sai Phou Ak Escarpment and the proposed Southern Corridor 
About 45 km of the Sai Phou Ak escarpment is included at the southern end of the NNT 
NBCA. Its lower slopes together with the proposed Southern Corridor are the only part of 
the protected area below 500 m. The proposed Southern Corridor forms the Lao PDR 
side of the Mu-Gia Pass through which Route 12 currently passes. To the south it joins 
with the impressive peak of Phou Etra, and the impressive limestone karst of the Hin Nam 
No NBCA. 
 
g) The Northern Mountains 
The Northern Mountains are a continuation of the Central Mountains but drop to the south 
and east onto the Lak Xao plain rather than the Nakai Plateau. They are the catchment 
for two major rivers, the Nam Kata and the Nam Veo (marked 'Nam Pheo' on the 
topographic maps - not to be confused with the Nam Pheo tributary of the Nam Noy). The 
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wide, gravelly, alluvial plains of these two main valleys, lying at 500-550 m, have been 
completely deforested and are outside the protected area boundary. Forest remains on 
most of the hills around them, rising to over 1200m in places. Forested mountains along 
the border exceed 1,700m. 
 
h) Northern Extension (proposed) 
Along the Vietnamese border north of Route 8A (to about 18°20' N) there is a long stretch 
of the Sai Phou Louang Range which is particularly low, mostly between 600-900 m. The 
Northern Extension consists of an approximately 550 km2 swathe of these mountains. 
Most of these forested mountains drain into the Nam Phao or the Nam Gnouang, both 
tributaries of the Nam Theun below the Nam Theun 2 dam site. A few streams drain 
eastwards towards Vietnam and the Gulf of Tonkin. The lower Nam Phao and Nam 
Gnouang are heavily settled, with shifting cultivation fast encroaching on the Northern 
Extension. This is particularly severe in the Nam Cham valley. 
 
i) Nam Theun Corridor (proposed) 
The Nam Theun Corridor is dominated by the winding forest sided valley of the Nam 
Theun River which exits the Nakai Plateau northwards through a long steep sided valley. 
The corridor also contains much of the Nam Malou catchment, which will be inundated by 
the proposed NT2 Hydropower Project Reservoir, and the Nam Gnala. 

 

Elevation 500 - 2200 m asl. 
 

Climate 
The NNT NBCA is in the Southeast Asia monsoon climate regime. During the winter 
(November-February), when the sun is to the south of the equator the climate is under the 
influence of the cold continental high pressure region over China. The winds are 
clockwise around the high and are from the northeast over Southeast Asia. This is the 
Northeast Monsoon, characterised by cold dry air and infrequent and light rain.  For 
summer (May-August), the sun is to the north of the equator and heats the land mass 
beneath to a degree that causes an extensive low pressure region called the Intertropical 
Convergence Zone and the Monsoon Trough. Warm winds from the southwest carry 
moisture from the Andaman Sea and the Gulf of Thailand to the part of the trough in the 
Lao PDR region where vertical convection causes the rainfall, large amounts during the 
height of the monsoon season. This is the Southwest Monsoon. The air is warm, and 
humidity high. 

 

For the NBCA, the Southwest Monsoon begins in May, reaches its maximum strength in 
August and disappears about mid-October. The climate then cycles through a transition 
period to mid-November when the Northeast Monsoon appears. Rainfall becomes very 
infrequent and light, the air is cool, and the humidity lower. The Northeast Monsoon lasts 
until the end of February when the hot and dry transition period begins. 
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In addition to the monsoons, the NBCA is occasionally visited by typhoons and tropical 
depressions.  The peak of the typhoon season in the central region of Lao PDR is 
generally September and October. The typhoons form over the South China Sea and 
move westward to Vietnam, lift over the Sai Phou Louang (Annamite) Mountains and 
pass on to the Nam Theun catchment. Mountain passes to the north (Ban Nape), central 
(Ban Maka) and south (Mu-Gia) offer easier paths between the mountain peaks. 

 

The nine year history (1986-1994) of average monthly rainfall at Ban Signo on the Nakai 
Plateau follows the general pattern of the Southeast Asia monsoon. The yearly average 
is 2,249 mm. This value can be taken as representative of the entire Plateau region. 
Rainfall in the upper catchment area of the NNT Conservation Area3 is expected to be 
greater but there is no reliable data available. The DMH National Isohyetal Map indicates 
that this region receives annually from 2,500 to 3,000 mm of rainfall. 

 

Main Forest Types 
There is a complex range of habitats in the NNT Conservation Area which reflect 
pronounced gradients in soils, altitudes and microclimates.  Habitat types usually blend 
into one another, and there is rarely a sharp divide between them.  Component species of 
habitat floras are poorly known and will remain so until a systematic collecting programme 
is in place. 

 

Evergreen forest has plant families and genera typical for other parts of Southeast Asia.  
Commonly found were species of Dipterocarpus and Shorea in the Dipterocarpaceae, 
and species of Myristicaceae, Annonaceae, Rutaceae, Sapindaceae, Fabaceae etc.  The 
upper canopy reaches generally around 20 m, with emergent trees reaching to about 30 
m.  The diameter of larger trees is in the 50-60 cm. class, with occasional emergent trees 
having diameters exceeding 120-cm. Palms, including rattan, are uncommon in the 
northern NBCA, but frequent in the central and southern areas. 

 

Undisturbed montane Fagaceous forest dominates the proposed Northern Extension 
where it generally occurs at higher elevations.  Ridges above 950 m toward the Vietnam 
border in the southern part of the NBCA have scattered and small populations of cypress.  
Like evergreen forest, Fagaceous forest shows a mosaic of species associations and 
distribution patterns.  Within the Fagaceae and other families, some species are 
generalists, found everywhere, and others are highly localized. 
 
Cloud forest exists on the summit of Phou Chomvoy and the upper reaches of the 

                                                 
3  Nakai-Nam Theun Conservation Area is a name of convenience referring to the Nakai-Nam Theun 

National Biodiversity Conservation Area together with the four proposed extensions/corridors and the 
proposed reservoir recommended for inclusion into a single management unit by IUCN (IUCN 1998b).  
This area is within the administrative jurisdiction of Khammouan and Bolikhamxay Provinces. 
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mountains of the Northern Extension.  In the NBCA it occurs on mountains south of Ban 
Nameo. The transition between montane Fagaceous and cloud Ericaceous forest was 
sharp, occurring at about 1600 m. Ericaceous species dominated this habitat, in particular 
Rhododendron cf. veitchianum Hooker.  This striking species grew to about 7 m tall; 40 
cm. dp and had 6-8 cm. long white flowers. 

 

Riverine forest is the only habitat where a tree species of Poikilospermum (Urticaceae) 
was seen.  The habitat protects a large variety of herbs.  In the Nam Sot area where 
riverbanks are shallow and many areas appear to flood regularly, component species of 
habitat floras will remain unknown until a thorough collecting program is in place. 

 

One of the unique features of the NNT Conservation Area and especially the Northern 
Extension is the occurrence of highly restricted 'everwet forest'. This occurs only in 
narrow bands where there are low elevation saddles in the Sai Phou Louang (Annamite) 
chain. These saddles allow the Vietnamese northeast monsoon to penetrate across the 
border and consequently these areas receive rain for up to ten months of the year. These 
areas are typically very wet in January-February when adjacent areas of habitat are in the 
midst of harsh dry season. It is probable that the fauna and flora assemblages are unique 
as the habitat occurs nowhere else in Lao PDR. This further emphases the significance of 
the Northern Extension. 
 
Recorded Vertebrates4 
Both mammal and bird data is for NNT NBCA including the Nakai Plateau. 

 

MAMMALS  

Common Name Scientific Name National 
Priority 

Global 
Threat 

Category 

Lao 
Risk 

Status 
Chinese Pangolin Manis pentadactyla HNP GNT ARL 
Sunda Pangolin Manis javanica HNP GNT ARL 
Sunda Colugo Cynocephalus variegatus 0 LKL  
Large loris species Species not identified - - - 
Small loris species Species not identified - - - 
Pig-tailed Macaque Macaca nemestrina - VU PARL 
Assamese Macaque Macaca assamensis - VU PARL 
Rhesus Macaque Macaca mulatta - GNT PARL 
Bear Macaque Macaca arctoides - VU PARL 
Francois’s Langur Semnopithecus francoisi - DD PARL 
Douc Langur Pygathrix nemaeus HNP EN ARL 
White-cheeked Crested Gibbon Hylobates leucogenys HNP DD PARL 

                                                 
4  See priority/ threat/ risk classification key at the end of this section. 
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Common Name Scientific Name National 
Priority 

Global 
Threat 

Category 

Lao 
Risk 

Status 
Yellow-cheeked Crested Gibbon Hylobates gabriellae INP DD LKL 
Dhole Cuon alpinus HNP VU ARL 
Asiatic Black Bear Ursus thibetanus ANP VU ARL 
Sun Bear Ursus malayanus HNP DD ARL 
Bear species Species not identified - - - 
Siberian Weasel Mustela sibirica - 0 LKL 
Back-striped Weasel Mustela strigidorsa - VU LKL 
Weasel species Species not identified - - - 
Hog Badger Arctonyx collaris - 0 LKL 
Oriental Small-clawed Otter Aonyx cinera HNP GNT ARL 
Otter species Species not identified - - - 
Spotted Linsang Prionodon pardicolor - 0 LKL 
Asian Golden Cat Catopuma temminckii INP GNT LKL 
Marbled Cat Pardofelis marmorata INP DD LKL 
Clouded Leopard Pardofelis nebulosa HNP VU ARL 
Medium-sized cat species Species not identified - - - 
Leopard Panthera pardus HNP 0 ARL 
Tiger Panthera tigris ANP EN ARL 
Big cat species Species not identified - - - 
Asian Elephant Elephas maximus HNP EN ARL 
Pig species Species not identified - - - 
Sambar Cervus unicolor - 0 PARL 
Large-antlered Muntjac Muntiacus vuquangensis - N/A PARL 
Small muntjac species Species not identified - - - 
Gaur Bos gaurus HNP VU ARL 
Southern Serow Naemorhedus 

sumatraensis 
- VU PARL 

Saola Pseudoryx nghetinhensis ANP EN ARL 
Black Giant Squirrel Ratufa bicolor - 0 PARL 
Inornate Squirrel Callosciurus inornatus - VU LKL 
Small flying squirrel species Species not identified - - - 
East Asian Porcupine Hystrix brachyura - VU 0 

 

BIRDS 

Common Name Scientific Name National 
Priority 

Global 
Threat 

Category 

Lao 
Risk 

Status 
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Common Name Scientific Name National 
Priority 

Global 
Threat 

Category 

Lao 
Risk 

Status 
Siamese Fireback Lophura diardi - VU PARL 
Crested Argus Rheinardia ocellata HNP VU ARL 
White-winged Duck Cairina scutulata ANP EN ARL 
Red-collared Woodpecker Picus rabieri - VU 0 
Great Hornbill Buceros bicornis HNP 0 ARL 
Brown Hornbill Anorrhinus tickelli - GNT PARL 
Rufous-necked Hornbill Aceros nipalensis HNP VU ARL 
Wreathed Hornbill Aceros undulatus - 0 ARL 
Blyth’s Kingfisher Alcedo hercules - VU PARL 
Coral-billed Ground Cuckoo Carpococcyx renauldi - GNT 0 
Tawny Fish Owl Ketupa flavipes - GNT LKL 
Fish owl species Species not identified - - - 
Yellow-vented Green Pigeon Treron seimundi - GNT 0 
White-bellied Green Pigeon Treron sieboldi - GNT LKL 
Green Imperial Pigeon Ducula aenea - 0 ARL 
Wood Snipe Gallinago nemoricola - VU LKL 
River Lapwing Vanellus duvaucelii INP 0 ARL 
Grey-headed Lapwing Vanellus cinereus - GNT PARL 
Small Pratincole Glareola lactea - 0 PARL 
Jerdon’s Baza Aviceda jerdoni - GNT 0 
Black Kite Milvus migrans - 0 ARL 
Lesser Fish Eagle Ichthyophaga humilis INP GNT ARL 
Pied Falconet Microhierax melanoleucos - GNT LKL 
Grey Heron Ardea cinerea - 0 PARL 
Purple Heron Ardea purpurea - 0 PARL 
Black Stork Ciconia nigra - 0 ARL 
Blue-rumped Pitta Pitta soror - GNT PARL 
White-winged Magpie Urocissa whiteheadi - GNT PARL 
Indochinese Green Magpie Cissa hypoleuca - GNT PARL 
Swinhoe’s Minivet Pericrocotus cantonensis - GNT 0 
Japanese Paradise-flycatcher Terpsiphone paradisi - GNT LKL 
Black-breasted Thrush Turdus dissimilis - GNT LKL 
Grey-sided Thrush Turdus feae - VU LKL 
Brown Dipper Cinclus pallasii - 0 PARL 
Green Cochoa Cochoa viridis - GNT 0 
Golden-crested Myna Ampeliceps coronatus - 0 PARL 
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Common Name Scientific Name National 
Priority 

Global 
Threat 

Category 

Lao 
Risk 

Status 
Beautiful Nuthatch Sitta formosa - VU PARL 
Yellow-vented Warbler Phylloscopus cantator - GNT 0 
Grey Laughingthrush Garrulax maesi - GNT 0 
Red-tailed Laughingthrush Garrulax milnei - GNT 0 
Short-tailed Scimitar Babbler Jabouilleia danjoui - VU PARL 
Spectacled Fulvetta Alcippe ruficapilla - GNT 0 
Rufous-throated Fulvetta Alcippe rufogularis - GNT 0 
Lesser Rufous-headed Parrotbill Paradoxornis 

atrosuperciliaris 
- GNT LKL 

 
 

In addition to the above, the NBCA has recorded 53 species of Reptiles and Amphibians; 
45 species of Bats and 8 species of Rodents. 

 

Recent surveys (Robichaud and Stuart 1999) identified 51 reptile and amphibian species 
in NNT NBCA, including two new species (a caecilian and a skink).  However it is 
believed that this is not exhaustive, as the survey did not adequately cover warmer 
months nor higher elevations (> 800 m). 
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CLASSIFICATION KEY (from Duckworth et al., 1999) 
 

National Priority Categories  ANP:  Acute National Priority;  HNP: High National 
Priority;  INP: Intermediate National Priority  

Global Threat Categories  0: not listed as of concern;  DD: data deficient;  GNT: 
globally near-threatened;  GT-CR: globally threatened - critical;  GT-EN: globally 
threatened - endangered;  GT-VU: globally threatened - vulnerable;  n/a: not applicable. 

Lao Risk Status  0: not at risk in Lao PDR; ARL: at risk in Lao PDR; CARL: 
conditionally at risk in Lao PDR;  LKL: little known in Lao PDR; n/a: not applicable; 
PARL: potentially at risk in Lao PDR. 
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PRINCIPAL CONTRIBUTIONS TO THE NBCA SYSTEM 
 
Biodiversity Values 
The NNT NBCA represents Lao PDR’s largest5 (3,710 km2) and most diverse natural 
forest area.  Three of the last five large mammals to be discovered or re-discovered 
world-wide occur in the NNT Conservation Area.  The most distinct of these remarkable 
discoveries is the Saola Pseudoryx nghetinhensis (Dung et al. 1993 6 ; Schaller & 
Rabinowitz 19947). Other newly discovered species, a small dark muntjac and Giant 
Muntjac Megamuntiacus vuquangensis (Tuoc et al. 1994; Schaller & Vrba 1996) also 
have restricted world ranges centred on NNT Conservation Area. The Indochinese Warty 
Pig Sus bucculentus was recently rediscovered in the area (Groves et al. 1997) after 
being considered extinct (Salter 1993). Field surveys indicate that mammal communities 
within the protected area are exceptionally diverse.  At least nine species of primate occur, 
including four threatened taxa to which the NNT NBCA represents a global stronghold 
(Pygmy Loris Nycticebus pygmaeus, Douc Langur Pygathrix nemaeus, Francois’ Langur 
P. nemaeus francoisi and White-cheeked Gibbon Hylobates leucogenys). 
 
Along one stretch of abandoned logging road above the village of Ban Navang in the 
NBCA, 16 species of carnivore have been recorded8, and further species have been 
found elsewhere in NNT.  This is the highest diversity of mammalian predators reported at 
a single site in Lao PDR-Cambodia-Vietnam.  Included amongst these are many rare cats 
(Fishing Cat Prionailurus viverrinus, Golden Cat Catopuma temmincki, Marbled Cat 
Pardofelis marmorata, Clouded Leopard Pardofelis nebulosa and Tiger Panthera tigris), 
several of which have not been recently observed elsewhere in Lao PDR. 
 
The Nakai Plateau holds significant populations of many mammals including an 
estimated100-150 Asian Elephants Elephas maximus. Few Elephants are found 
elsewhere in the NNT NBCA (WCS 1996a; Tobias 1997) and, moreover, few viable 
populations of elephants currently exist in Lao PDR. 
 
In total, recent surveys have found approximately 430 bird species in the NNT 
Conservation Area (Timmins & Evans 1996, Tizard 1996, Tobias 1997). This is the 
highest diversity of any site yet surveyed in Lao PDR, and amongst the highest recorded 
in protected areas across Southeast Asia. In terms of key species of conservation 

                                                 
5  With all extensions included, the area would encompass 4,900 km2. 
6  Dung, V. V., Giao, P. M., Chinh, N. N., Tuoc, D. & MacKinnon, J (1993). A new species of living bovid from 

Vietnam. Nature 363, 443-445. 
7  Schaller, G. & Rabinowitz, A. (1994): The saola or spindlehorn bovid Pseodoryx nghetinhensis in Lao.  

Oryx 29:107 – 114. 
8  Wildlife Conservation Society (1996): Survey of nocturnal mammals in and near the Nakai-Nam Theun 

NBCA.  Vientiane.  (unpublished report). 
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concern, 56 have been found in the NBCA (43 residents/breeders) and 43 (36 
residents/breeders) in the Northern Extension. If it is accepted that birds provide an 
appropriate basis for evaluating the importance of an area to wildlife conservation (due to 
ease of specific identification, availability of detailed distributional data and globally 
standardised categories of threat), these totals establish the NNT Conservation Area as 
the most important site yet surveyed in the Lao PDR-Cambodia-Vietnam region. 
 
The Nakai Plateau supports many threatened birds (WCS 1995a, 1995b). Some species 
may be extirpated from the protected area by inundation of the plateau (including the 
White-winged Duck Cairina scutulata which is the NNT Conservation Area’s most 
significant bird species from a global conservation perspective), while many others occur 
either in the remainder of the NBCA or in the Northern Extension. The forests of the 
Northern Extension contain one of the largest populations ever recorded of Crested Argus 
Rheinwardia ocellata (an endangered pheasant) and should be viewed as integral to the 
area as a whole. 
 
Surveys in the Nam Theun and Xe Bangfai basins indicate diverse fish communities 
comprising many species with restricted ranges and high conservation importance 
(Kottelat 1996; Roberts 1996). Although the Nam Theun was found to be less diverse 
than the Xe Bangfai (60 as opposed to 131 species) it contained a higher proportion of 
endemic species (18% as opposed to 4%; Kottelat 1996). However, as these levels of 
endemicity may be a function of uneven survey coverage, further work is being 
undertaken in adjacent watersheds to clarify the distribution of local fish species. The fish 
fauna of upland river systems in the watershed has not been studied and is likely to add 
significantly to the overall diversity and conservation value of aquatic resources in the 
NNT Conservation Area. 
 
The NNT Conservation Area has a very diverse range of the principal habitats of the Sai 
Phou Louang (Annamite) Range. The undisturbed evergreen mixed and Fagaceous 
forest tracts harbor important animal and plant species.  Whereas the flora awaits 
exploration to provide the level of detail available for mammals and avifauna, it is already 
known that it has a diversity of rare Gymnosperm genera, especially Fokienia and 
Keteleeria.  There are undoubtedly many new species yet to be discovered.  The pine 
habitat is not botanically rich, yet is of great conservation significance.  It includes one of 
the few old growth Pinus merkusii habitats left in Southeast Asia, and is important for 
wildlife. 
 
The large size of the NNT NBCA and its proposed extensions forms the core of a 
connected series of important conservation areas in both Lao PDR and Vietnam which 
together represent the most important protected area in the Lao PDR-Cambodia-Vietnam 
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region. These reasons alone provide the NNT Conservation Area with outstanding 
conservation value and form the basis for recommendations that the Government of Lao 
PDR seek World Heritage Status for the area and formally link it with other conservation 
areas in Lao PDR and Vietnam. 
 
Watershed Values 
As the drainage of the NBCA is generally SW into the Nam Theun, the NBCA forms 
almost the entirety of the Nam Theun watershed.  This is a critical tributary of the Nam 
Kading, itself a major tributary of the Mekong.  The Nam Theun already has one hydro 
project (Theun-Hinboun) selling power to Thailand and another major hydro project (Nam 
Theun 2) is planned for the Nakai Plateau. 
 
Cultural Values 
The NNT NBCA also represents significant cultural diversity, including several vulnerable 
indigenous ethnic groups.  The area has a long history of human habitation by a variety of 
ethnic groups.  These communities can be grouped according to ethnolinguistic classes, 
which, although not equivalent, represent useful anthropological categories for planning 
and management.  The term Vietic (29% of NBCA population) refers to people speaking 
languages belonging to the Vietic branch of Mon-Khmer (Austroasiatic).  To date, 17 such 
languages have been identified in the NNT Conservation Area.  Brou (55% of NBCA 
population) is a single language belonging to the Western Katuic branch of Mon-Khmer.  
Tai/Sek (16% of NBCA population) is the term used for all groups that speak languages 
belonging to the Tai-Kadai ethnolinguistic family.  At least 10 are represented in the NNT 
NBCA. 
 
Among the indigenous Vietic groups, considerable cultural differentiation has emerged.  
Their modes of production and space usage vary from foraging in small nomadic groups 
to a combination of swidden agriculture and sedentary irrigated rice cultivation.  From the 
perspective of risk and vulnerability of indigenous ethnic groups, it is the upper river 
system Vietic groups that are most at risk.  Among these, the most vulnerable groups are 
the Atel, the Thémarou, and the Mlengbrou, in the grouping Vietic I and characterised as 
“small group of foraging nomads” 9 .  These people are known to have extensive 
knowledge of the forest and their culture and lifestyle is intimately based upon nature: 
 
Actually, the term “at risk” in their case is too conservative as their plight would more 
accurately be designated as “on the verge of extinction.”  At the present time, the last 
remaining members of these groups (16 Atel, 30+ Thémarou, and 9 Mlengbrou), are to 
be found living in or near villages to which they were assigned following the official 
government policy of village consolidation in the 1970s. 

                                                 
9  Chamberlain, J. R.: Nature and Culture in the Nakai-Nam Theun Conservation Area.  1997. 
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Recreation & Tourism Values 
While the area offers spectacular forests and rivers, difficult access and lack of any 
accommodation or services limits tourism activities at present.  Difficult access requires 
entry by boat or on foot, and also requires significant amounts of time.  The prevalence of 
international poachers and other untrustworthy elements also forces local authorities to 
require an armed escort for visitors.  The incidence of Malaria is high in the area.  
However, Route 8A (Lak 20 - Vietnam Border) offers ready access to the everwet forests 
along the Nam Phao from Ban Nape eastward to the Vietnam border.  This area lies 
within a 3 hour drive of Route 13 in Laos PDR and Route 1 in Vietnam. 
 
Principal Threats 
The three main threats to the NBCA at present are, in order of magnitude: 
• Poaching of wildlife and NTFPs by international poachers 
• Poaching of wildlife for trade by inholder residents of the NBCA with international 

traders in exchange for basic necessities and consumer goods 
• Agricultural expansion by inholder residents for subsistence agriculture. 
 
There is also a certain amount of logging beyond the inundation level at the edge of the 
Plateau and the base of the Dividing Hills as well as poaching by logging crews.  While 
there are no main roads, timber extraction or other hydropower projects currently planned 
for the area, these types of projects represent significant potential threats. 
 
CURRENT MANAGEMENT 
Contact 
Soukhatha Vanalath, NBCA Head.  Tel.  (051) 212-099.C/o Khammouan Prov. For. 
Section Thakek. 
 
Staffing 
5 staff (4 male, 1 female) seconded by Khammouane Province based at NNT NBCA 
Headquarters in Nakai District Town. The current NBCA staff is woefully inadequate and 
no representatives from Bolikhamxay Province are included.  During 1998, project 
activities received 16 staff on secondment from Khammouane Province and Nakai District 
(13) and Bolikhamxay Province (3).  IUCN (IUCN 1999) has proposed that the NBCA staff 
include at least 24 officers and an additional complement of patrolling staff seconded to 
the NBCA from the Provincial Border Police, District Police and Army. 
 
Management Structure 
NBCA head is based at PFO, while the Deputy head is a DAFO staff.  NBCA staff at each 
DAFO are then organised into functional units according to management themes. 
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There is no formal arrangement between Khammouan and Bolikhamxay Provinces and 
the Department of Forestry on the management roles and responsibilities of the NBCA 
staff.  
 
Buildings 
NNT NBCA HQ & staff accommodation was built in Nakai Town 1995/6 and refurbished in 
1998. 
 
Financial Support & Training 
Financial support from SIDA through Lao-Swedish Forestry Programme 1991-1996. With 
World Bank and GoL funding, IUCN has provided some support in 1997 - 1999 including 
the first field activities in the NBCA during 1998-99.  Advisor input has been limited to 
short-term stints. 
 
While several trainings were provided in 1998 on participatory assessment and planning, 
land-use planning, wildlife monitoring techniques, and extension techniques, most of the 
staff who received the training are no longer assigned to the NBCA. 
 
At this writing, there are two projects in the approval process and several others in the 
planning stage to address the considerable needs and urgent priorities in the NNT NBCA.  
Despite its importance at the national and international levels, NNT has not yet been 
unable to benefit from any commitment to long-term funding. 
 
Current Management Priorities 
• Establish an NBCA management unit with full complement of staff and stable 

institutional support as well as sufficient financial support for a three-year period.  This 
should include a full-time protected area management advisor to strengthen the 
capacity of the NBCA management team and establish a comprehensive protected 
area management programme for this most important NBCA. 

• Establish a joint-patrolling programme with Provincial and District security forces to 
minimise the extent and impact of widespread poaching in the NBCA (at this writing, 
dry season 1999/2000 begins without any support for this critical activity). 

• Continue participatory conservation activities already initiated by strengthening 
cooperation with existing guardian villages and establishing new guardian villages in 
critical habitat areas (Ban Kunae, Ban Nameo/Nameuy, Ban Teung, Ban Seuk, Ban 
Singthong, Ban Vangjang, Ban Navang/Mai, Ban Nakadok, Ban Phonkeo in the 
NBCA).  These activities should include both village conservation monitoring groups, 
community natural resources management, and support for development activities. 
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• A comprehensive forest/land-use planning and appropriate livelihood development 
programme for the entire NBCA must begin soonest as the scale, complexity and 
capacity constraints are formidable. 

• Approval and formalisation of the proposed extension10 and corridors, and inclusion of 
these areas into protected area management activities. 

• Timely endorsement and implementation of the Saola Conservation Action Plan for 
Lao PDR (IUCN/WCS 1999). 

• Boundary demarcation. 
• Assessment of threats and management considerations for the Nakai elephant 

population. 
• Supplementary surveys on flora and reptiles and amphibians. 
 
Other Projects Active in the Area 
• World Bank Nakai District Upland Development and Conservation Project. 
• NT2 Hydropower Project. 
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